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Nisei leader testifies
against individual
redress payments
WASHINGTON-During its June 27 hearing
on redress legislation the House Judiciary
Subcommittee on Admini trati e Law and
Governmental Relation heard testimony
from Nikkei peaking as community representatives and as former internees.
Nisei Farmers League president Harry
Kubo described how the dreams and hopes I
had about being somebody in America suddenly anished when he was interned as a
young man. However, he said that tho e who
suffered most are already dead or are at an
advanced age.
Kubo expressed his agr ment with all the
recommendations of the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Ci ilians
except the provision for individual payments
which he said " would be administrati ely difficult to implement ' and could be " conceived
to be more objectionable to those most entitled to be compensated. '
Individual per capita compensation, he
aid runs counter to the basic philosophy"
of the Issei. 'Such an act will not and could not
be accepted by most of the Issei and their
offspring the Nisei, without the feeling of disgrace-that the are in some way being
bought off." Although internees may have
been poor, he added, • let us never forget they
were proud."
On the other hand, Kubo continued, " These
proua People ... would expect, 1 am sure, the
admission and aclmowledgement by their
own government that .. .Executive Order
9066 was a mistake and a grave injustice ....
It would comfort them greatly that this
episode in their life is to be placed emphatically in the annals of American history."
Kubo also felt that the issue of individual
payments " would further delay any
action ... to close this page in U.S. history."

.

JACLPanel
A JACL panel made up of president Floyd
Shimomura , redress director John Tateishi,
and redress chair Minoru Yasui also presented testimony.
Shimomura, who was born after the war,
spoke of his family. " My grandparents and
parents were not spies. They were poor farm
folks . A half-hour bearing could have established that fact. "
Part of the rationale for the internment was
that " giving us hearings was administratively inconvenient," he continued. " But how convenient was shipping 120,000 individuals thousands of miles from their homes and housing
and feeding them for two or three years? '
Citing resolutions supporting redress from
various civic, church, labor and governmental bodies, Shlmomura called redress "an
American issue" rather than a Japanese
American issue. If guilt can be determined on
the basis of ancestry, he said, the same thing
could happen to any group.
Tateishi's testimony focused on the ' fundamental compact between the federal government and the American people which is expressed in the Bill of Rights." This compact
was violated during the internment, he said
(seeJuly6PC) .
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Difficult adjusbnent- Michelle Fong Cummings (left) comforts
Teresa Lam in w~o
Yamauchi 's 'Am the Soul Shall Dance:

Tateishi gave examples of mdi idual tragedies arising from the internment , such as
that of Tom W tanabe, ' wh I t hI wi and
twin daughters in childbirth at Manzanar but
was never told by the government where their
bodies were buried," and ilson Makabe,
" who lost his leg fighting for this country in
Europe but who never lost faith m America."
In addition, Tat.eishi described his own
situation during the internment. " I [was) a
thre-ya~ld
child taken from tus mother's
arms, and while she and my family were
placed in detention at Manzanar, I was placed
in the Los Angeles General Hospital with an
armed military guard at my bedside .... Was
I, an infirmed three year old , such a gra e
threa t to the security of this na tion ? "
of his testimony to reYasui devoted m~t
butting common anti-redress arguments, including those presented by DaVId Lowman
earlier that day (see July 6 PC). He also addressed the following issues :
Loyalty questionnaire . The fact that 3,000
internees refused to answer or answered "nono" to the 1943 questionnaire is more indicative of " a wavering of faith in the promlses of
America" than of disloyalty, Yasui said, citing other factors such as objections to the internment and the desire to keep families
together.
Renunciation of citizenship. In the same
vein, Yasui called renunciation of U.S. citizenship by some internees " attempts to protest treabnent accorded to them by their own
government." Yasui also said that the dual
citizenship possessed by some Nisei was not a
practice unique to Japan and that, in any
event, "The laws of foreign nations . .do not
apply within the U.S."
Protection of evacuee . Yasui said that during the war " there was never any suggestion
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California State UnlV. at Los Angeles revives the award-winning piay
about two families In prewar Imperial Valley. (Reviewed on page 3.)

Compensation in final draft of party platform
F
Included m the final
draft of th
mocratic Party platfonn .
pro lSion for redr
for ikkel mterned durmg WW2,
rding to Tom Hsi h, chair 0
th Astan/Pacific Caucus of the Democratic
ational Conumt .
The call or redress is on of many planks
submitted for adopti n at th
mocrattc natIOnal convention being h ld this week .
Th platform draft also in rpor tes a call
for affinnati e action for minorities in such
areas as employment, job training, and
education.
Oth r provisions pro po ed by th Asian!
Pacific Cau us dunng hearings held by the
D C earlier this year were " not specifically
addressed," Hsieh said. These included
recommendations on such issues as immigration laws primarily opposition to various
provisions of the Simp on-Mazzoli bUt bilingual education, and anti-Asian violence.
Hsieh said h expected th redress proposal
to run into opposition from the South, the MidI

w , and th ast Coast, where .. there is less
ensitivity about Asians." He added that in
states affected by imports there is a feeling
that ian Am ricaos are responsible for the
actions oftherr ancestral countries.
At th same tim Hsieh said that the redres pro islon is already " one step ahead"
because it is in th platform's final draft. J~t
as it would be hard to make any additions, be
explained, it would also be difficult to remove
a provision unless tremendous opposition is
gen rated.
In Washington th mo e was hailed by
alifornia congressmen orman Mineta and
Ro rt Matsui , who said, " Th platform's
support for redress is one more important
step in our efforts on this issue. We look
forward to seeing the full convention ratify
the platform.. "
The redress plank, which is under a subection of the platform labeled • Dignity for
All," is scheduled to be voted onJuly 17.

Subcommittee to ponder provisions of S 2116
WASHlNGTON
. Ted
tevens (RAlaska ), assistant majority leader, has announced that the public hearing on redress
bill S 2116 will be held Thursday, Aug. 16, from
8:30 a .m . to noon and 1 :30 to 5:30 p.m . in the
Brentwood Theater of the Veterans Administration Medical Center, located on the corner
of Wilshire and Sawtelle Blvds., in Los
Angele .
The hearing has been called by the Senate
Subcommittee on Civil Service, Post Office
and General Services, chaired by Stevens.
S 2116, introduced last year by Sen . park
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) , now has 20 co-sponsors. It would implement the findings of the
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians, which recommended
redress for Nikkei and Aleuts relocated or
interned during WW2.
" The purpose of this hearing is to explore
what redress the U.S. government should consider in responding to one of the great civil
rights issues of our time," Stevens said. "Its
purpose is not to highlight the tragedy of the
internment program. In my view the intern-

ment of Japanese Americans during WW2
was an act that profoundly and adversely affected th Liv of thousands of loyal Americans." tevens is so far the only enator
scheduled to attend the hearing.
Tho e wishing to testify must send written
requ sts, along with a brief ummary of the
proposed testimony, to : Chief Clerk, Subcoolmittee on Civil Service, Post Office and
General Services, Committee on Governmental Affairs, 601 Hart Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510. Requests must
be re eived by July 30.
Witn sses will be notified if they have been
scheduled to present oral testimony. Testimoni s should not exceed 5 minutes in length.
Written testimonies will also be accepted, but
it is requested that the subcommittee be contacted in writing first . The hearing will be
open to the public. Seating capacity in the
a uditorium is roughly 400.
A hearing on the Aleut relocation will be
held in Anchorage, Alaska sometime in
August.
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5 to attend GOP convention
ADA had recommended Mink
Charles Royer

Mayor's work for A-bomb
victims is commended
SEATTLE-At a gathering of more than 50 Issei
and JACLmembers June 11, the Hiroshima lub
awarded rna or Charle Royer a certificate of
appreciation for his promotion of U....Japan relations and his support ofU .. hibakusha .
Ken Nakano co-chair of the national J ACL
atomk: bomb sur i ors committee, cited Royer's
support for the "100l Cranes to adako' project
and for the medical examination program for
Hiroshima and agasaki survivors.
Although atomic bomb survivor in Japan can
obtain free medical care from th ir government,
Nakano said those living in the U.S. recei e no
uch benefits from Japan or the U . . Their problems are compounded by the absence of American doctors trained to deal with radiation illnesses. American hibaku ha can be treated for
free in Japan, provided th y can financ.-e their
own transportation.
Since 1971, a medical team from Hiroshima has
visited Los Angeles and San Francisco every two
years to conduct physical examinations of U.S
hibakusha. Seattle was made an additional site in
1979 after a request from the local J ACL chapter.
Honolulu was added in 1981.
Following the medical team' latest attle
visit in June 1983, Royer wrote to Japan's minister of health to request that the medical aid for
American hibakusha be continued.
After presentation of the award by Hiroshima
Club president Masato Uyeda, Royer showed a
videotape from the 17th U.S.-Japan Conferenc of
Mayorsbeldin Japan in August 1983. As president
of the National League of Cities, Royer led the
U.S. delegation.
That trip included a tour ofthe museum inHiroshima's Peace Park, where the American mayors saw photos, artifacts, and other reminders of
the physical effects of the 1945 nuclear blast.

Charlie Chan film protested
IN INNATI- An exhibit of early bin
porc lain at the Cincinnati Art Mus urn this
umm l' has b n augm nt by HoUyw
fllmsaboutAsia and ASIan Am lca. n mueum choice, .. harli
han U1 ha nghru, "
pro oked a 1 tt r 0 prot t from Asian Pa ic Am rlcanAdvoca of al1.fornia .
In his July 6 letter, AP AA P id nt Allan
id aid that Charll han films ha e h \ped
create tereotyped and maccurate lmages 0
Asian and Pacifi people "C
109 such a
f11m to accompany your xhlblt s ms to
how a lack of understandtng and sensitt ity
about th cultur and
pI that ar th emphasis 0 your exhibit, " wro
id.

Student suffers racial attack

Education council appointed
A RAMENT , Calif
ta
up rtntend nt of Public lnstru tlOn Bill Horug announ ed th formation of a unci! on ian/
Pacific Marrs la t month . 'This council WIll
help us addr s poLi i , prog m , and
sonn 1 . u
af~
ting
Ian/ Pacific tudents in our stat ," HOnig ald .
Tho nam d to th coun il W r AI r 0
Bautista, Tom Chinn, Luk 1. . Kim, LlIld
Tsao Yang, Ahc Bulos, Dong Thl Hau, Pat
Lu e, VIctor akamoto, Maltl rasad, n
Tom, J hn Tsu , Yori Wada , Harry Kubo,
Izumi Taniguchi , Ir n Hlran , J D. H koyama,
n Nakanishi , Kham hong Luangpras ut, June Vi na Pou Sl, Ga Yu n Wong,
Jeanne Yamamoto, Lita Da id, Kirruko
Fukuda and Bok Lun KIm

Millions read ethnic media
T
RD , alif.- A n w tudy shows that
th combin circulation 0 minority-geared
n wspapers, n w 1 lters, magazin s , and
ramo and I ision programs lS as rugh as 2.3
million in th Bay Area . Th rrunority population of th region is about 1.5 milllOn.
The study, conducted by th
tanford
nt r or hlcano R s arch. found 9 dif£ r nt La , Latino and Asian n ws organs.
Mo t ar targ ted to Asian or Pa ifie Islanders, and most operate at a ubsist n Ie el.
f th 42 print media , 33 ar eith l' a nonEnglish language paper or bilingual.

MIDAS
OPERANDI

ILLS
IS NEARBY
WHEN CARE
MEANS
SO MUCH
One visit convenience
is caring at a difficult
time. Rose Hills offers
a modern mortuary.
Hower shop. and
caring counselors . at one peaceful. quiet location .
Dignity. understanding, and care ... A Rose Hills tradition
for more than a quarfer of a century.

So much more ... costs no more

ROSE HILLS MORTUARY
at Rose Hills Memorial Park
3900 Workman M ill Road. Whittier. California
(213) 699-092 f • (714) 739-0601

Invest in Dollars and Have It
Working for You in Yen ...
With Liquidation in Dollars.

Hedge Against Inflation
c:7:.
The loan rates we offer ~
on home Improvement and home equity are reasons
you should check with Sumltomo before you do any
borrOWing. Our loan representatives are courteous and
effiCient too
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling ?
_
Adding on? Let our home Improvement loan
help you get greater satisfaction and com fort EQUALHOUSINC
from your home as well as Increase Its value . LENDER
Home Equity Loans. You 've built up the equ ity In your
home Now let It work for you by borrOWing against that
equity for personal use. Investment capital or other
finanCial conllngencies
See our loan representatives for current rates.
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by Realizing More than
200/0 NET per Annum
Minimum

Inve tment :

$15. 000

-OET AILS UPON REQUEST- -

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department

Y m ki hi S unn Co .. Ltd.
7 Nihonbasbi, Kabutocho, 1-chome
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103
bl : Y AMAS CURE. TO YO
TeJe phon : (03)
7-79 7
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Yamauchi's Play Hasn't Lost Its 'Soul'

By J.K. Yamamoto

LOS ANGELE Wakako Yamauchi 's play' And the oul
Shall Dance first performed here by Ea t We t Pia er
even year ago, is back a the latest offering of th Asian
American Theater Arts P.roject at al tate Lo Angele. In
the inter ening ears it ha won everal award, be n broadcast on PB a egment of ' Hollyw d T Ie ision Theat r, '
and been performed in an Franci co, San Diego
attl ,
ew ork, Ma achu etts, Kauai, Ha, ail, and Oahu.
The appeal of . 'Soul .. Yamauchi rtf t play, i simpl that
it is a roo log, well-written tor . It takes place dUring th
Depre ion ill California' Imp rial all y and enters
around two farm famille , the Murata and the Oka . The pIa
is ba ed on one of Yamauchi's short tories, which is in turn
based on recollections from her childhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Murata (Darrell Kunitomi , Mich lle Fong
Cumming ) and their American-born daughter Ma ako
(Denice Kumagai ) are barel getting by; hopes of returning
to Japan wealthy-or at all
m mor remote than er.
But their pirits are helped by the af ~ ction th thr ha for
one another, which is con e ed, ith humor and warmth.
Their neighbor, Mr. Oka (Jerry Tondo , appear JOVIal and
likable, but there is bitterne s and rage lurking just low ~
surface. It turns out that he i a 'yoshi ,' adopt l.Oto a famil
that had no male heir, and was accorded little r peet by his
wife s family . His wife whom he left behind in Japan, ha
died, and the family has married him by proxy to his wife'
sister Emiko Patty Yasutake), who e cultured upbringing
has made her totally unprepared for rugged immigrant life.
Resentment on both sides has made their home a battlefield.

Louisiana Asians to celebrate heritage
EW ORLEAN - A Ian!
Pacific American ociety
celebrates World's Fair Day
on Sunday, Aug. 5, at the convention center, 2 to 8 p.m.
Chair Frank Hara, in writing about the organization
stated that be strongly believes in such ' heritage activities ' because "sometimes to build a better future,
we have to look back into our
past."
'Many of us as Asian/P acific people came to . ew Or-

leans as refugees seeking a
free world, a peaceful existence, , Hara continued. "We
live here, our children go to
chools here, we ha ve our
jobs in the community. Yet it
15 important to retain our
heritage. To trengthen our
place ill the commuruty, we
must unite and move forward
together."
Accordmg to th 1980 nsus, the Aslan/ Pacific population in metropolitan ew
Orleans is 19 418.

disappointed to find that Kyoko is an " old lady" of fifteen .
WhU th play has universaJ appeal , it ould be especially
m aningful for Nisei who rem mb r th ir pa rents' mixed
~ lings about trying to make better lives for lh mselves in a
ho til nvironment rath rthan going back to Japan.
lr ct.ed by CSULA theat r arts instructor Nobu MCCarthy,
the play is ing put on jn collaboratIOn With Asian Am n can
Ass ia and th Cali fo rnia State University Jympic Arts

r ram.

If you hay nev r
n th play-or ev n if you have-thjs IS
an opportuni ty not to b passed up. "Soul" can be seen at
ULA'sArena Theat r JuJy20 and 21 at 8p.m and July 22 at
.30 p.m. Call 224-3344 ~ r informatIOn.

•

Community affairs

n
GELES--Higashi HOD anjl Buddhl t mpl
will be held m nJunction With the Mant<>-e and bon ervlc
21 and 22 at 505 East TIurd 1. Dbon ser IC will conducted tip m
rvic precede the Bon Odorl at 7 p.m
on both days , and MantoCarnival 00urs are from 3 p m. Lo 11 p m on turda and 3 p.m to 10
p.m on unda

Asian / Pacific Arnerican
Heritage Celebration

Igon US A.," a half-hour docuK ED rurs
m ntary
ut orlliem Cahforrua sdi erse letnamese refugee community, Thursday, Aug. 9, at 9 pm
V Hl'ITlER. lif - Former re ldeIlts of Poston m are asked to spread
th W rd
ut th camp reunion to be beld at Biltmore Hotel. April
19-21 , 1985 Contact P ton R uruon 1 Planning mmlttee,l0427
1 dAv , \ lull r.CA
,1 213 ) 97-11

n odoM
A, a1u.-CuJturaJ exlubllS, food gam and
re reatured at th b
U al Sunday, July 29, from n n to 10 pm .
abn I Val l Ja pan
Community Center 1203 \ Puente
nla
1 larvel Mlyata 18181337-9123, and Rev Koen Mlstuma
J1

AIEADER
OR OUR
TIMES

...

Sunday, Aug. 5, 1984 • 2 to 8 p.m.
Coronet Stage - Louisiana World Exposition
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

FRANK

•

Mistress of Ceremonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... PatriCia Hew Lee
Welcome . ... ..... . .... . .... . ........ Frank Ham, Chairman
Guests: ... Governor Edwards, Mayor Morial, Rep. Bob Livingston,
Rep. Lindy Boggs, Steve Lam, Councilmen Mike Early,
Sidney Bartholomey, Ernest Singleton
Keynote Speaker: . . .. . . .. .. .. .... . ... . .... Sheriff Harry Lee
Fourth U.S. Marine Division / Wing Band
Chinese Lion Dance
Philippme Ttnikling Dance
Vietnam Unicorn Dance
Laotian Lotus Dance
Korean Court Dance
Vietnamese Ramy Afternoon Dance
Japanese Judo Demonstration
Vietnamese Martial Arts Demonstrations
Chinese Traditional Costume Show
Cambodian Apsara Dance
Japanese Wado-Kai Karate Demonstration
Japanese Dru-Tokyo Ondo and Dosanl<o Daiko
Chinese Tea Leaf Picking Dance
and many more martial arts demonstJations
and perfonna- ...2S ...

•
Our Program will begin at 2 p. m. and end at 8.
There are more than 19,000 Asian / Pacific people
in the metropolitan New Orleans area.

PLEASE JOIN US
AND SUPPORT OUR HERITAGE eEl EBRATION
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR IN NEW ORl.£ANS.
FOR INFORMATION
Asian/ Pacific American SOCiety, 619 Bourbon St., New Orleans, LA 70130, (504) 522-6312

S. SATO

Frank and June Sato

NATIONAL JACL PRESIDENT
* Ag 55, born in Puyallup , Wash .
* Married to June Matsusawa of Tacoma, Wash ; Four children.

* Interned
in Camp Harmony and Minidoka Relocation Center,
1942-45
** BA
from Univ . of Washington
Certified Public Accountant
** JACLNational
JA L member since 1948
SecretarylTreasurer.1982-84
** JACL
Chapter Treasurer, Washington, D.C., 1981-82
JACL Washington Office Advisory Commi ttee ince 1979 .
* Highest ranking Nikkei in ederal Executive Service, appomted

Inspector General of Veterans Administration by President Reagan
and confirmed by u.s. Senate, 1981
Fir st Inspector General. Dept. of Transportation, appointed by
President Carter and confirmed by U.S. Senate, 1979

*

SAT

F R PRESIDENT

MMITTE
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EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani

Minimizing Perils
of Traveling
~

,

THIS WEEK WE D like to hare
with you a few tid-bits of travel tip
we ve used and some of which we
hope we never have to use. Taking the
~
latter fIrst : when retiring at night in
.-.a hotel leave your room key by the
bedstand where you can get to it easily. Reason ; in case
of fIre, take it with you if you leave the room ; you might
fmd that you have to retreat back into your room, and
you don t want to be locked out trapped.
In fact as you check into your room note where the
nearest fire exit is and count the number of doors to
such exit. Reason: in the confusion and heavy smoke,
you may not be able to locate the exit except by
( counting " by feel the number of doors. Of course,
check the door knob before you attempt to leave your
room ; if it's hot don't go out. Obviously there s a fullfledged combustion process just outside your door.
Have wet towels ready for a mask. And keep low to the
floor where the smoke and gases are less.
INTAGGINGWGGAGE don tplace your name and
address for all to see. Thieves see who leaving town ,
what address you're leaving behind and when you get
back-your house may be cleaned out. Also don t give
your address on your house keys ; it s obvious what
could happen if you lose them. And it s absolutely asking for trouble if you place identifying data on your car
keys-such as make of car, license plate number, etc.
And in checking into a parking garage, always take
your parking ticket with you ' don't lea e it on the visor
or in the ashtray. A car thief can simply use your tick t
to get out of the parking garage.
IN SOME AIRPORTS-and Philadelphia s International Airport is one of them-the cafeteria or restaurant is quite defIcient. The selection is limited, the rolls
can be somewhat stale, the coffee indifferent. Well, of
one thing you can be assured : the airport employ
won 't put up with that kind of menu; they have their
own private cafeteria where the food is varied and hot
and the price is reasonable-not of this tourist " wegotcha 'pricing. In Philadelphia s airport thatsecluded cafeteria is located in concow'se "D " downstairs. It
is not officially open to the public but ifyou discreetly go
down there, you pay the same (modest ) amount as th
workers do.
SPEAKING OF Am travel if you travel other than
itto-seki, check the seating arrangement in advance so
that you're not trapped into the most innermost seat
which requires you to stwnble over two other people
just to get out. Aside from smoking/non-smoking considerations, the seats right behind the bulkhead wlll

~
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provide maneuvering room . Als , on om plan
tb re s a two- eat arran gem nt about m id-point in th
plane, usually right n ar an em rg ncy xit. That, too
will provide mor breathing space for you. n t let
that person at th ch k-in or ticket count r shuffle you
into any 01 ' at. Dare to be ass rtive, in a nic way .
AS FOR RE TAL of automobiles, b wary of some
of those enticing ads often found in airlin magazin .
Some can be 'come ons. ' Won saw an ad that
sounded almost too good to be tru , but we ph ned th
toll-free number, mad ourreservati , etc. When w
reached our destination, we were told that th y had

'over-booked " i.e. no car. Another time, we saw a
promotional ad in an airlines magazine, so we dutifully
tore out the ad called the auto rental agency from the
airport, was assured that the desired auto was reserved, reached the agency-auto gone. Now stranded,
we rented a different auto, had to pay for gas they
approximated was in the tank even as I protested they
simply fill the tank and I'd return the auto with a full
tank , and so on. Because we had an appointment to
keep, we took the auto. When we returned borne, we
wrote a blistering letter to management · they called
apologized and made a balancing refund.
Ljve and learn.

Violence against Asian Am ricans topic of convention workshop
H

knowledgeabl
aker who ill
and Idea In dealmg With anl1- lan

Am ri an

MUSUBI: by Ron Wakabayashi

Planning for Retirement
Mr. Sulu, also known as George Takei, tion that the membership, who funded this project through a
visited headquarters one Sunday morn- 1982 solicitation, will b pleased WIth th flnal product.
Emiko Omori, an award-winning fIlmmaker, had the diffiing to preview the JAClrsponsored production, "A Tale of Nisei Retirement," in cult task of developing the video after Henry Ushijirna, who
which he plays a non-Earthling who has initially conceived the project, suddenly passed away. Foroversight of matters relating to Nisei re- tunately for the JACL, Emiko was availabl and interested in
and
From his remarks, I think that he was as the project. For those who have seen her other work high
pleased as many of us at headquarters with the video, expectations would be most und rstandabl . he did not fail
although he noted that actress Amy Hill was a shameful scene us.
stealer, as was Sumo the cat.
The video does not preach or provide answers. The particuWe will be premiering the video at the national convention lar situation for each person is different. Aging is not necesduring the aging and retirement workshop with the expecta- sarily a problem . It does contain a set of circumstances that
raise issues and opportunities that benefit from planning. The
video is a dramatic representation of a range of these opISN
: 03~
portunities and issues, and was designed to be a stimulus for
discussion.
Video products are extremely exp nsive. Through the creativity and resourcefulness of many people asso iated with this
PublIShed by the Japanese Amencan CitIZens league every Fnday excepllhe fitsI
project, a professional and useful product was developed at
and last weeks 01 the yeat at 244 S. San Pedro St. Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213)
626-6936 • 2nd Class postage paid at Los Angeles , Ca. Annual SubscriplJOnsahout 25% of the normal commercial co ts.
JACL members: $10.00 of naDonai dues prOVIdes one-year on a per·household
I showed the tape to some skeptical members of the national
basIS. Nonmsnbers: $16, payable In advance. Foreign addresses; Add U.S.$8 •
board who have since become enthusiasts. We have also proNews Of oPInions expressed 11)1 columniSts other than JACL staff do not necessanly
reflect JACL poliCY.
vided a showing for some Nikkei involved with senior citizens,
Submitted ar1Ides and lettel5 should be typed, double-spaced Deadline IS \he
retirement groups and such, getting good response. I
Nisei
Friday belOfe dale of pubhcatJon .
think we have a hit on our hands.
OFFICERS
Floyd 0 Shlmomura , Nat'l JACL Pres
Henry S Sakal .PC Board Chair
After the premiere at the national convention, copies will be
EDITORIA L / BUSI NESS STAFF
distributed to chapters, districts and other organizations that
Gen Mgrl OperatJons Ha rry K. Honda
Editor Karen Serlguch,
Ad vertiSing Jane M Ozawa
Staff Asst Henry K Mon
would like to make use of the product. It was intended for a
Malhng Mark Sallo
Circulation Toml Hoshlzakl , MIISUko SaKai
Production . Mary Imon. Jon Takasugl
Holiday Issue Charres Fullert
Nisei audience, but it is equally useful for Sansei, who have to
Postmaster: Send address chang es 10 PaCIfic C, llzen . 244 S San Pedro
interact with their retiring parents and adjust to this phase of
!';I.jc506 Los Anoel es. CA 90012- 3 891
their parents' lives.

NEW CAR LOANS

12.9~

pacific citizen

Insu red Savings currently paying 7°'0
Free Insurance on loans and savings
IRAs now av il ble
Now over $5 7 m IlllOn

In

sse ts

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
PO Box 172 1 S It Lake C ity Utah 841 10
Telephone (801) 355-8040
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HEARINGS---'------

FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa

Memories of Boyhood China-Meshi
80m w k ago I used this pac t
comment on on of m favorite ubjects, hine food, but mor p
food that was
- cifically, th Chin
a ailable in eattl' Japantown in
, Jmy youth. Among r ad r who
memorywas tirred by the lumn was Taka hiHori of
eattlewhor centl ran c
m ofth yokko-k n
Cafe s menu that had b en lOr at th Panama Hotel
at the time of the E acuation. f ours th y w r n t
much good after the war xc pt as ouvenirs.
He ent omecopie to hisJriendNorioMitsuoka, now
in Westminster. Calif. And Norio r lay d on to m to
be enjoyed and after examining the price , wept 0 r.
The menu was brand, panking n w without a ingle
gravy stain on it. From the co er it wa impo ibl to
tell this was a Chine e r taurant. A id from th nam
of the restaurant and addr
it aid only : " We
All Kinds of Bottled Beer and ak Import d or m tic.' (Incidentally beer was written b e-ah" in kana
rather than " bee-ru .. which is hat they sa in Japan.
The real good stuff was inside the menu. w t and
sour spare rib singular ) wa 45 cents. Fried china
green (also singular ) wa 40 cents. Egg foo young wa
listed at 50 cents and if you wanted crab or shrimp gg
foo young you paid 65 cents. The mo expen i e it m
on the menu was almond dlicken chop su y at 1.10,
although you could get green pepper with pork u y for
65 cents. A bowl of rice was extra ' it c t ou a nick 1.
These weren 't hors d oeuvres . Each dish when consumed with a bowl of rice was a full- ized meal for a
growing lad . The best bargain as I recall wa a big bowl
of noodles in soup with roast pork and half a hard-boiled
egg for a quarter. That was all you needed , a quarter.
There was no sales tax and nobody tipped back ill tho
days. A bowl of noodles was great for a nack aft r a
mo ie if you had a quarter.
The Gyokko-ken also served sandwiches although i t '
hard to see why anyone would go there for th m. A
chicken sandwich was 30 cents. ork, ham or egg sandwiches were 20 cents. hucks it costs that much to

v n g ta lousy

Who's To Tell JACL Story?

ef ort. IDee the Thousand
in conJuncli n with the redr
lub i " Id" on a one-to-one basis, It is only proper for these
loyal Th and Clubbers to be ill the vanguard of ttus redress
effort, as w Uas attracting n w members to JACL.
Th national JACL membership roll is just so-so and the
Thousand Club membershlp has dropped
o. WHY ? J have
r
I ed frequ nt comments rom those who might have been
pros ti m mbers that when th y do show up at meetings
no on
ts th m or e en acknowledges their preseDCemall w nd r lh yare turned otT Tb lifelm of any organizar hip. Let's g t otT our seats and get 00 with
tion 15
It
E lJ... THE JACL
R
IT MEMBERS. Let us not
org t thattheJACLled thefightlo gIve clbzensrup to the Issei
and to abolish ali n land laws wb re they existed.
y u at t.h national conv bon next month !

To Our Readers and
and Contributors

(Repri nt from the July 13, 1984 Issue)

Some of you may have noticed that
last week 's Pacific Citizen was slightly
different from previous issues. Art icles
were printed in two typefaces, ir ead
of 0 e, and the listing of community
programs and events calendar were
missing.
This week's issue has been cut even
further-temporarily-to eight pages
from the usual twelve.
Because the paper is smaller, coverage of general news and of JACL events
could not be as complete as the staff
wished . And those of you who have submitted columns and articles may still be
waiting to see them in print.
There is a reason for these cutbacks :
For nearly two weeks the typesetting
machine has been out of commission .
The PC's typesetting equipment is
about six generations removed from
that currently in use at most small out·
fits . Few mechanics in the country know
how to repair it any more, and major
parts must be shipped from New York.
Superhuman efforts on the part of the
staff-and the willingness of our printers, Midway Press, to do emergency
typesetting-allowed the paper to get
out on time. But the situation cannot
continue. The equipment is working
again, but it is on its last legs.

THE RACE FOR
TOMORROW
BEGI S TODAY...

Right now, PC cannot afford newer
machinery. We have never been able to
build up a reserve fund because of previous budgetary constraints in JACL.
In addition, the PC faces another major expense, when it must move to other
quarters next year. The paper has long
outgrown its one-room operation, but
even at the present cramped location,
rent w ill double in February of 1985.
(The rent subsidy ends.)
So, unless the Pacific Citizen recei ves
an infusion of funds, it will have to retrench where it should expand. The
quality of the paper will begin to suffer
noticeably. We are therefore asking
you , our readers, to help us continue to
improve the PC.
If every PC subscriber contributed
only $2, there would be adequate funds
to buy new typesetting equipment and
to move to a space large enough for our
staff.
Won ' t you help? All contributionsno matter how small-will be gratefully
accepted. They 're tax deductible, too.
Contributors will be acknowledged in
the PC.
Checks should be made payable to :
JACLlPacific Citizen ,
244 S. San Pedro St., Rm . 506,
Los Angeles , CA 90012.
Thankyou!
- HANK SAKAI , Chair
Pacific Citizen Board

When it comes to saving for the future, it 's never too
early to begin . Because the sooner you start an IRA, the
greater the retirement benefits you 'll enjoy . And in the
meantime, you get a double tax break: the yearly tax deduction on your IRA deposit plus the tax-deferred interest
you earn . So join the rush to California First. Saving for
the future begins today.

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
~

C Ilforn i

I

Memher FDIC

First Bank . 1982

'.
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Casual Clothes de Rigueur

Seabrook Chapter JACLcelebrates
40 years of Nikkei in New Jersey
During a surprise performBy E Uen Naka mura
ance,
the guests fOWld themSEABROOK, N.J.-"It is a
selves
spellbound as baritone
great privileg for me to say
WilUam
Wakatsuki and pianthat I am glad you cam ,"
ist
John
Fuyuume, who had
poke JamesM . Seabrook Sr.
distinguished
themselves
as h recaJled that it was his
to
over
the
years,
returned
grandfaUl r, Charles F. aentertain
with
such
favorites
brook who brought more
Ameri- a. -'Old Man River" and
. than 2,500 Japan
cans to his v st frozen-food " The JACL Hymn."
industry 4{) y ars ago during
Dr. Richard Ikeda of
WW2, as h keynoted the S a- Chadds Ford , Penn., served
brook JACL commemorative ~ toastmaster while greetdinn
ronJun 16.
m ~s
were extended by Mayor
Remembered by Nlset-.
late Charles F. Seabrook and
William
F . Sray of Upper
As pr id nt of th new and
Norma Dale Seabrook as they appeared 40 years ago.
rfleld
Township.
growing Seabrook Brothers
~ So raw products processEDC Governor Mike Suzumg plant, th speaker said he ki of Washington, D.C., who
was 10 years old at the time had presided over an aU-day
and bad spent his lifetim
district council meeting, ream ng the Japanese. He was called that he fIrst heard the
'allClsc»-...:summer F hv 1at
ends
in trod u
by past chapter name " Seabrook" when he
&
pr ident . ott agao.
was in school at the Topaz,
let &
Atten
by 250 members Utah, internment camp and
and fri ods from
w Eng- that everyon was headed
land to Califorrua , the c Ie- " back there."
, bralioD was sparked by speew neration
laJ
ongratuJatory m
Chester
akai, hImself a
sages and an exc ptionaJ proreclpientoflhe
1984JACLsilgram planned by Mary C.
pm,
mtroduced
the gradver
agao and Mike Mmato.
of
area
member
famjuates
•
*
Th und lymg
timent lies and announced the winp
by aJI who wrote or ners of this year's chapter
Tr ures
pok lauded th Japan
scholarstup awards. They
Am ri aIlS for th ir industri- are Beth Ann Minato, eil
o usn
outstanding CItizen- Kanesbiki and Kelly K.
shlp, pursuit 0 education and Caulk.
community pint.
eil Kaneshiki read the
JA L Creed. His mother,
Rem mbran
Irene Kaneshiki, was the
orThin P t
second
recipient of the 1984
marks in luded tho
ilver
pin
r unselfish
fr m
w Jer y stale sen- contributionfor toh JACL
and
ator James R. Hurl y and community service.
illiam M. Marutani
judg
Th popular
b k MinMaru- yo Dancers, led by director
o hila phla. Ju
tam took lh gues
on a
unkie Oye, provided two
tirnental
Journey"
hJgbroa,
colorfuJ and spectacular
lighting many ents, mclud- numbers before the concluing th
u f th Texas sion of the memorable e ent.
" I t battalIon " by the 442nd
japanesa Ph ototypesett n8
EABR KJACL
rnbat Team In tober of
Gregory 000, pres , Peggy Fu1944.
kawa, 1st vp ; Lenore V urtzel, 2d
Among oth rs who sent vp , Carol agao, rec sec, Ireo
m
ges w re nationaJ Kan hilti, corr sec, K. Ray Ono,
treas ; Chari
agao, off del ,
JA L president Floyd hi- EUen
akamura, 1 t alt del ; C.
m mura, natIonal dir tor Scott agao, 2d alt del ; Jane MuRon Wakabayashi, Mik Ma- oy~a
, hist ; G Scott agao, ex
saoka Gov. Th mas H. offiCIO.
Bd : ernon Ichisaka, Kanoko
Kean,
' Frank R. LautenMasataru,
Mtsono Miller, Mike
berg, Rep. William J .
Paul Morita, Chester
Hugh
all of ew J r y, Minata,
ak81 , Kiyomi akamura , Es·
and John M. abrook, who ther Ono, Ted Oye , James Yamawas in England al the time.
saki

Calendar

Land Auction
Sat., July 28,1984,2 p.m.
60 Miles North of Spokane, W A.
on Pend Oreille River
Approximately 190 acre ranch w ith beautiful 1(} 12
acres lake stocked w ith Kamloops (fresh water salmon), V. -I11lle nverfrontage, 12x60 mobile home 2BR
cabin, 2 metal bldgs : 32x50 & 24x28.
'
~any
outstanding bUilding sites. Great hunting & fishIng area, pnvate retreat or Just down-to-earth liVing.

Terms of sale : $10,000 cash or cashier checK day of
sale as eamest money and a minimum of $75,000
down at cloSing , balance at 10<}o Interest.
For further mformanon contact

Reinland Auctioneer: (509) 926-6191
or G.W. Curry, Real Estate Broker, (509) 928-0600.

Send SU.50 far two 'krL cream
or liquid. Plus $l.S) for JlOSI3ee
and bandImg.
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Toll Free : (800) 621-4429
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AUCTION
Complete Dispersal
(2 Days) Wednesday & Thursday
A ug. 1-2, 1984 -1 0 a.m.
Both Days

cor

CALL OR WRITE

.,0
P\~:Idl

~E

COMPONENTS, INC.
1400 E. 8th, North Platte, Nebraska
Industrial Real Estale - Truss Manufacturing equipment
ConslnJctlon Equ pment - BuUdlng Mater1alS

Salvador Dati

lie Mord(b

Box

• • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • &.=~

.-a er. • ,-.-UIM-.ra

0 , VI

COMMODtTES

Silvercheck
. WI

All TRADESAll X· ANGi

141 W

color Ihal you onl1ol
Sllvetcheck won ', wash
OUI. won'l leavc tray rOOlS,
IS nOI a dye . In 2·3 ')(ceils,
Sllvcr hccfglvc) you
rreedom rrom gray half.
Discover II now !

14.3 t(

COMMODITY TRADERS

RNO

GRAY HAIR
GRADUALLY
VANISHES!

Sllvcrchcck makes gray
hair young agaan - ~rcly
and easily. The: lcadana
rormula Cor men and
women In 26 counlrles
SllvetCheck I~ i.It Simple 10
usc lb hair IOniC Leavu
you with nalural lookang

II

newest releases
at Pre Publication Prices
from Creative An Publishing
for information all colle
818-760-0204

t

Real Estate Only!
Eqmt. & Inventory

Wed., Aug. 1, 10 a.m.
Thu., Aug. 2, 10 a.m,

Industrial Real Estate (3 tractsr-Terms:15'. down day 01 sale. balance c1Je
upon closing Pouess on : 4510 60 days. Approlumalel} 10 acres tolal l asphalt
drives and parl\Jng area In troot 01 main bldg. Served by na1\Jra! gas, electnot)'.
water. sewer system & lelephone Bordered by AA, close 10 Hwy30 & 1· 80 east exlL
MaIn Bldg & 6 Supporting B1dgs-Maln Bldg ,Snoo Area- -11,278 sq It plus
balcony storage 012,000 sq It: Office Area--4.16:> sq n plus balcony offICeS
lounge 01 670 sq ft. Shop A rea-White metal Behlen r.aged lrame bldg (120 151 ·
x16·) . Insulated walls & ceiling, plywood liner 8' h gh on walls . Exterior-sloped
recessed loading receiving ramp ror semi's lruc'.s . 32')(35' room Within metal
bldg w lfireoode Sheetrock on each side & baloony storage abo e, 7 overhead doocs,
6 sleel walk· 1/1 doors; 5" conctele floor , healed wrth 2·uM heaters and lorced rur
furnace '" the 32'l!35' room; Ughtlng-mercory spots; reslrooms Office Area:
central recepOOn area contains 632 sq It TIlere are two restrooms (5 hxtures).
rerreshmenl, kitchen . 11 offices and 2 small oHices on the balcony overloo Ingshop
area. Front entry with air lock. lorced rur heahng and Sir conditIOning . llour8SCefl
lighting . concrele floors With hie & carpel , eXlenor walls p
ood WIth ban and cedar
boards and balIS, Inlanor walls paneling and dl)'Well, rool wood shlll9les and buln"'4l
lOOling,

A.

'ALBIN AUCTIONEERS

4300 $bry - u..... ..
(412) .1. . .31. (t02) .7WII1

.~
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Mayeda, Kubokawa run for vice president/public affairs
In th running for the office of vic president for public affair are Dr. Kazuto hi Mayeda, Detroit hapter pr ident, and in umbent CharI Kubokawa .

neral Biolo-

Platform ofKazutoshi Mayeda
Th ice pre ident for pubU affair monitor the external affair of th national organization. Matters and committe r lating
to 1 gi lation, civil righ , public i ues
media and public relation are under th
juri diction of this office. I intend to make
the e responsibiliti
orne to fruition.
Until the battle of redre is won JACL
must continue th fight. One of the r a ons we
were incarcerated was because we did not
ha e friends to speak up for our dilemma in
1942. Had there been a VP for public affairs-i:n
those days, and had hel she been doing th job,
perhap we would not ha e had the con entration camp experience.
Now, we are in a position to rectify the
atrocity. Howe er we cannot do it alon . W
need the support of all the good peopJ of this
country. Thus we need a strong P for public
affairs to build coalition upport for our
cause. I am confident that I can accomplish
this task.

Platform ofCbarles Kubokawa
(In his nomination form Kubokawa wrote
that his platform was the same as in 1982
, plus an added effort to finish redress within
this two-year period." Excerpts from rus platform , flrSt printed June 25 1982 follow .)

People do things for need greed, or
deed. My concern in olves all three aspects
and I know I can contribute in e er way.
There is a need for our organization to grow in
membership along with long-range programs
and goals which will excite prospective members to join with pride and continually support
thO$e goals througb the years.
These new members, along with those ofus

...

...

...

who have
n ervmg with d ication and
uns lftshnes for th futur of th ikk 1 g rations,m t b mad to r alize that without
JA L we would b with ut any natIOnal I t
which mak
things hap n 10 th
ruted
tat s . Ther i also a n ed to pro ide I.l1l1Oali e ways which \ ill mak JA L function sm thl a a unit d orgaruzation
ing h lp and ad Ice from tho ou id of th
ikkei commumty.
Greed is om th10g that n er nt r d my
mind . If th r is, I am gr ed for the ikk I
and J ACL, and d if to work towards uruty
of our ikkel communit d r garding internal liti . individual gams and id
sues not germane to th progr of J A L.

Charles Kubokawa

Chapter Pulse
Thousand Club

Greater Los Angeles ingles

Gardena Valley

TOKYO-Immediately following th national
convention in Honolulu, T ousand lubbers
will continue on to Japan for an extended tour,
arriving in Tokyo Aug. 18.
The group, organize<} by 1000 Club vice
chair Ed Yamamoto, first tours various parts
of the country and returns to Tokyo on Aug. 26
or 27 to enplane for home on Aug. 28.
Japan Chapter ro-sponsors a wnner on
Aug. 27 at a local hotel, with an expected attendance of about 50 Japan Chapter members
in addition to the stateside visitors, which
may reach a hundred . Guest speaker Dr.
Haruyoshi Chikamori is scheduled to talk
about Joseph Heco, the first Japanese to
obtain U.S. citizenship in 1858. Additional
features are being planned, according to
Barry Saiki, past chapter president, who is
coordinating the program .
JACLers who are planning to visit Japan
after the Hawaii convention should contact
Ed Yamamoto or one of the Japan Chapter
members attending the convention, if they
desire to participate in the Aug. 26 or 27 dinner
in Tokyo.

TORRANCE, Calif.- FoUowmg a s ucc ful
yard sale June 30 at Luth an rientai
Church, the chapter will engag in a number
of activities during July and August. They
include a souvenir booth at Japanes Village
Plaza, Saturday July 21 ; potluck picruc at
D utsch Park
unday, July 29 , gen ral
meeting at Founders Sa ings and Loan ill
Gardena, Friday, Aug. 10 ; dinner theater
party " Guys and DoUs" , at Hollday Inn in
Torrance, Friday , Aug. 24 ; and pap r drive at
California First Bank in Torran e with lunch
at Edokko Restaurant, Saturday, Aug. 25.
For details, call (213 ) 296-7848.

ARDENA , allf.-Many Items at " great
prices ," will b 0 fered atth ardena all y
rummag sal , according to chapter spokesperson Pam him da. Th sal takes place
Saturday. July 21 , from 7 a .m . to 3 p.m ., and
unday, July 22, from 8 a .m . to3 p.m ., on th
corner of Redondo Beach Bl d. and W tern
Ave.

New York

Detroit
DETROIT- The Warrendale area of Edward
Hines Park has been reserved tor this year's
JapanesecommufllLY plcmc, ~Wlday,
July 29.

L
ANGELE
apter memb r gather
at Kelbo 's R taurant for dinner and dancing
on the town, Saturday, July 28. For infonnation, callEd Goka, 327-7143, or Shirley Chami,
558-4255.
Other a tivities planned for the near future
are a barbequ board m ting at Burton
hace Park, Thurs., Aug. 2, and a dis ussion
group at U) ~han
1 J'!!!)1O lie!!, 5715 Tellefson
Rd., ulverCity, on Aug. 9.

Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE- Reservations for this year's
JACL picnic are du July 27. Two different
meals will be served at 12 :30 p.m., Sunday,
Aug. 5, at Browndeer #3. Participants should
bring eating utensils and enough rice and
salad for family and guests.
Costs vary with age and JACL membership. For r ervations and more information
call S. Naruo, 782-8874 , or Y. Okabayashi,
442-2566.

Berkeley
BERKELEY, Calif.- Tra vel tips not found in
books will be given by Tomoe Takahashi at
the JACL-sponsored Drop-In Center, N.
Berkeley Senior Center, Saturday, July 28.
Listeners will benefit from the innumerable
trips taken by Mrs. T (as she is known at
Takahashi Trading) over a period of30 years.
In one year she took seven trips.
As usual, the talk will be preceded by tai chi
and other exercises led by George Yoshida at
10a.m.

Marina

Selanoco
Photo by Uly Kryasu

Brisk sales-John Tateishi autographs
copies of 'And Justice for AII' at New York
Chapter's book reception held June 18 at the
International Center of the Anti-Defamation
League. More than 70 copies were distributed. Waiting for their books are (from left): Gyo
Fujikawa, Haruko Akamatsu and Suki Ports.

GARDEN GR VE , Cahf.- Proceeds from a
potluck anu olllgu wgm r ~p UI chapter defray expenses of delegates attending the national convention in August. The evening
event will be held Saturday, July 21, at Wintersburg Church, 13711 Fairview, from 6:30
p.m . Everyone is asked to bring a main dish
and salad or dessert. Cost per person is $10.
For information, call (714) 971-2228.

an Jose
JO E , alif.-The chapter has awarded
11 scholarships or 1984.
ar
Th \\ IIlI1
K. ~lineta
1 moriaJ
Mr. and Mr .
h lar hi Kristin Junker, Willow Glen
Hi h b I; William H. amamOlo Memorial war Amy Yoshida Branham ; San
Jo JACL hapter Award
inda Hori .
ak Grove and Paul Yamamoto, Blackford;
To b.i H. Tak ta M morial ward-Roger
rakubo, Li e Oak ; Lan tta oneko Hayakawa Memorial holar b.iJ)- uglas Koshiyama, Ind pendence ; an Jo
i ei Memorial Po t 9970 ward-Kris Kawamoto, Independence; Mr. hi no Kumada Memorial
boLar hip--Shirl y Uyeda, nla Teresa;
isei Bowling A ociation Awardsan Jo
Lorraine Miyahara, Indep ndence and barikkei ingle
on Takagi, San Jo ; an Jo
lub cholar hi
Masako Tat urni, San
Jo .
A combined total of $2,100 wa awarded.
The scholarship committee compri ed Dr.
John Higaki, Dr. Mitsu Kumagai Joy akai
and haron Uyeda chajr) .

White River Valley
AUBURN, Wash. u an Takemoto, 1984
graduate of Thomas Jeffer on High School in
Federal Way, was th recipi nt of the chapter's cholar hip award at the annual JA L
banquet Jun 5, at Mulboon's R staurant.
Takemoto was an outstanding tudent partiipating in many a tivitie and maintaining a
3.95 GPA. he plans to attend Yale Univ.
Dr. Margaret Chow assistant superintendent in Kent, was guest peak r . Also honor d was Michiko Maebori , pr sident, who
was awarded the sapphire pin for her many
years of service to JACL.
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Convention-goers can view exhibits
HONOLULU- From Tueday, Aug. 14 through Thur day , Aug. 16. th national
JA L con ention
hibit
room, featuring xhibit and
war from a ari ty of ponor , will be op n to n ntion-goers.
Among th many . hibitor are California Blu
hield, Department of om-

JACL Support Fund
ontrabutlon a kno\ \edged b
aliona! J L HQ
June 19 ·25. 19 4 (16)
Total (600 ) .............. 30,320. 00

JACL Chapter-Sponsored
Group Medical Insurance
Pacifi

Endorsed by
outhwest Oi trict JACl

CHAPTER SPO SORED I SURANCE BROKERS
LOS ANGELES (213)
820-4038
624-0758 Saburo Shimada
Masaru Kagawa
626-8135 Paul Tsunelshl
628-1 365
Kamiya Ins. Agy
321-4779 Yamato Ins. Sv
624·9516
Art Nishisaka ..
Ken Ige .. .._
Maeda-MIZuno Ins
Agy.

ORANGE COUNTY (714)
943·3354 James Seippel
. 964 -7227 Ken UyesuJI

527·5947
540-3770

EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK (213)
265-0724 Robert Oshlla
Takuo Endo .. ..
OglOo-Aizurmlns
..571-6911 GeorgeYamate
Agy
or283-1233

283-0337
386-1600

GARDE A ALLEY (213)
329·8542 Suglno-Mamlya Ins Agy 538·5808
772-6529 George J. Ono
324-4811

Jeff . Ogata
Stuart TsujlrTlOto
Arnold Maeda, CLU

WEST LOS ANGELES (21 3)
398-5157 Steve Na ajl

391-5931

DOWNEY Ken Uyetake
(213) 773·2853
(619) 277· 8082
SA DIEGO. Ben Honda
SAN FERNANDO VLY HIroshi ShimiZU CLU
(2 13) 3632458

Open to anyone, Cltizen or non-cltizen,
who becomes a member of the JACL

Issei laborers-The lives of plantation worl<ers In HawaII will be dIScussed by Ronald Takaki at JACL convention In Honolulu .

Takaki to speak on Hawaii s early plantation life
One ajt.ernoon a few years ago whlle " talkmg story " wlth
my Uncle Ru:hard Okawa at h1S home tn Moihilt, he suddenly
asked me eXCltedly m hltmg pldgm EngL1Sh •• Hey , why you no
go Wrtte a book about us? " My grandfa.Lher had come to
Hawana.s a contract Laborer anl 6, and my mother had b en
born on the Hawl Plantation an Kohala. Her , surely, was a
story worthy of scholarly attentIOn, my uncl mS1.Sted. So 1
replied , " Why not ?"

n IdTaka I
Ron TakakI talks about hIS w boo , Pau Hana : Plantation Life and Labor in Hawa.it, and h w lid ofplantation Hawali during the JA L con entlOn, Tu day, Aug 14.
7p.m .
Pav. Haoo is th fir t hislory of pI an tallon lif, 10 Hawau to
descnbe the xperi nc 0 all th plantation I
OREGON
Oregon Coast, md ln Iway to oeach Restauran
lo.,ng
9800 SQ f two adlOtnlng bUlldtn s A 101m el
Good for R V Par • mo el , etc S350 000 down $1
Also 27 acres on Lake , 1500 too water Ironta e road acces
• Sl80.000
Also 3 bdrm house on river. approxlma ely 2
acre

VIr.l2~AC71(!)N
PRE SE NTS

$52 000

Also ranches $30.000 & up

GussIe Lackey . 503·888·5213

or 503·888 ·5682, evenings

Medicare Supplement Insurance

AUCTION

MEN and WOMEN- Ages 64 and Over

Machinery Surplus to the needs
of preferred standings, Inc. and others.
Highway 25 South, Georgetown, KY
THURSDAY, JULY 26th, 10:00 A.M.

•

Helps pay your MEDICAL EXPENSES IN EXCESS OF
THE AMOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICARE.

•

Offered by an A + Excellent Company
(United American Insurance Co., MAXC)

•

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life, subject to
company 's right to change rates.

•

Pays your medicare initial hospital deductible,
and co-insurance beginning the 61 st day.

•

Pays for your private room costs.

Please Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA
] The above checked titles 0 More information
Enclosed Is: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster
service, write driver's license # and birthday on check.)

•
•

Pays for blood charges.
PAYS 100% OF YOUR HOSPITAL EXPENSE AFTER
MEDICARE RUNS OUT.

•

You choose your own doctor and hospital.

MC/VISA#
Explrationdate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_______________________________

•

Current monthly premium Is $54 for all ages.

For your Japanese VideocoUec1ion

o Watch Out , Crimson Bat! Mekurano OlChl Midaregasa (dubbed)
o Professional Killers I Hissalsu Shil<akenln (subtitle)
o Sword Of Fury I MIYamoto Musashl I (subtitle)

Ha auans, run , orwegians, Germans, Portuguese,
Japan ,Koreans, ilJpmos, and others.
Hawau' nch intermingling 0 different peoples and
cultures has I r
in lh cane fields. There laborers from
all
r th world worked fr m siren to siren, spoke pidgin
nglish to on an th r , hared a ariety 0 ethnic foods like
ushi and Portuguese sausage and went out on stnke l0Ia J
or the islands and
th r. radually they cam to
tothinko thems 1 esasloca , a peopleo HawaJ..i.
Pau Haoo has n acclauned by Honolulu Magazine. San
Fran isco Chr nide, hoi and avan Daws, author of
hoalofTime, among others.
Th auth r a
rn m Hawail and gre\ up in Palolo alley
H has a Ph .D in hlstory from th Urn . 0 California at
rkel y. wher h is currently a pro essor of ethruc studies
H is th author 0
eral
, mduding a study entitled
Iron Cages : Race and Culture in 19th Century America.
" I wrot PauHana forthecommumty ." saysTakakl. " As I
wrot very sentence and every paragraph, 1 had to make
c rtam I was wnting a book wruch people in the community
11k my Unci Richard would en] y r ading and understand."
Drawing from plantatIOn \ ork ongs hole hole bushi )
diane , and oral historie , Pau Haoo contains the oices and
ision of the working p ople of Hawaii
It h
n aJd that the work helps visitors under tand
mor d ply the m aning of th Japanese experience in
Hawan.

Featuring : LATHES: Kingston Model Hd.30 30" xl6Q";
American Tummaster 17"x60"; Polancoi Tarnow 22"x120", (2
ClaUSing Colchester 17" x80" ), 3A Warner & Swasey turret,
Southbend w ith 550 G.E. controls , other fine lathes w ill also be
available.
PRESSES: 6O-ton Rouselle deep throat OBI, 4S-ton Federal
OBI , 45-ton Bliss OBI , 40-ton Rouselle OBI , 35-lon V&O, plus
others.
OTHER MACHINERY: Timesavers Wide belt grinder, Mattison
12"x48" hyd. H.D. surface grinder, Jotes 39" vert. rotary surface grinder; Stnppit fabricator Fabnma 30/30T With NC con·
trois ; Ikeda 4' radial arm drill ; Pilgrim 9" x42 " vert. mill , and other
items of Industrial machinery.
TERMS-Full setUement day of auctIOn Bank letter on all Checks Kentucky sales laX
will be eharged. Customary terms condlllllons.
JIMCALLOWAY AuCTIONEER
KY lie .1471
TN Ue "'235

FOR FURniER INFORMATION. CALL OR WRITE

N~e

A~

____________________________

CIIy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Stale' _ _ _ _-.J.z,p _ _
Add 53 eac/) 10< Shlpp!ng and handling and 6%

resldent sales

CA 0< 6 Y.%

LA County

laX

VIDEO ACTION 708 W 1sl SI . Los Angeles, CA 90012

(213) 617-3545

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGINO
Sugino-Mamiya Insurance Agency
16418S. Western Ave ., SUite A , Gardena, CA 90247
L.A. Phone . (2 13) 770-4473
Gardena Phone : (2 13) 538-5808/329-8542

- --- - -.. c:
.:.

-,

-~
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.: - Calloway Industrial Auctioneering
_
•
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Flipped Over Morita

BY THE BOARD: Mild Himeno

ByDoug rata
RIVERSIDE, Calif.-Th r i ws are in, and kudo ar
mounting for a movie that eems de tined to b a I per hit of
the summer-"The Karate Kid. ' At th center of all this acclaim is Noriyuki "Pat" Morita, ca t a Miyagi, a wise Japanese janitor who becomes the mentor for the film' h ro
Daniel played by Ralph Macchio.
This characterization may come as a urpri e to many who
remember Morita s past performances as Arnold on "Happy
Days ' or as the star of the short-lived series " Mr. T and
Tina." His stand-up comedy routines on the nightclub cir uit
are not known in our community for their sensitivity. Indeed
as guest speaker at the Orange County Chapter installation
dinner in 1981, one could sense a strain in the audience as h
explored his normal vein of humor. But at the same time he
did relate the problems of trying to gain a foothold in the
predominantly white entertainment industry .
Morita gains new credibility with his role in this movi . To
be sure, there is some stereotyping of Miyagi as a qui t, unassuming man with a strong accent and a penchant for bon ai
trees. But more important, he takes the mystery out of the
Asian male, particularly those who seem " foreign " to the
unenlightened. In one scene where Daniel say that he thought
karate was learned in Buddhist temples, Miyagi replies " You
[watch] too much TV.
Miyagi is not a man without a ense of humor. When Daniel
asks him what kind of belt he holds, he answers, " Can as, J . .
Penney, $3.99. '
The movie is about a teenager. new in town being raised by
his mother. He finds the going tough at times, but gets help and
eventually inspiration from the Japanese American custodian. Directed by John Avildsen, the director of ' Rocky," this
movie has a similar underdog theme that has people m the
audience cheering the hero on at the end.
'Karate Kid " is a long movie but it take the time to explore Miyagi s past, with references to his tour of duty fighting
Germans and the losses he suffered in a concentration camp
called Manzanar. While the fllm doesn 't make a large issue of
it it points out to the audience that it doesn t take perfect
English and an Anglo face to bea true American .

Aloha Hawaii:
Let's Be There!

mbla Pictures Industri s. Inc.

American Musashi - Ral ph Macchio, left . hits coach a nd
target Noriyukl I~ at " Morita in a scene from "The Karate Kid."
Thi movi is going to go pla e . De revi wer even m nlioned 'Oscar' and ' Morita" in the sam breath. There will
a proud, un ombe millions around the country who will
ry bit as much an Am r can as th yare, who
plaining man,
maintains his dignity in his own way. We all know men like
hlm--undemanding, loyal , som of them d corated war
heroes--men who extend a ham to tho who trul y need it.
to us in line who
Like the strapping blu ollar worker n
hadeen Morita s nightclub a t and thought h was a funny
who see
little guy on " Happy Days" I 'm s ure many of th
'Karate Kid" will come away surprised at th d plh Morita
has shown in this ro) . And om ofus in th ikkei community
will be surprised at how perc pti his portrayal is. Maybe
this oriyukj guy isn't as insensiliv as w thought.

REDRESS PHASE FIVE: Minoru Yasui

New England Chapter J ACL
Kei Kaneda heads the ew E ngland J A L in Bo ton,
Massachusetts. Although the ew England JACL is small in
membership numbers , they are in a very significant area- in
the midst of a grea t deal of intellectual ferment, with Harvard
and MJ.T. in Cambridge, Boston Urn ersity across the
Charles River and numerous other institutIOns 0 higher
learning in the neighboring areas.
F rom the standpoint of redress, ew England is important
politically. There are 12 U.S. senators and 24 members of
Congress in ew England. Sen. Ted Kennedy of Massachusetts, Sen. Chris Dodd of Connecticut, and Sen. Claiborne Pell
of Rhode Island are important members of the U.S. Senate.
And, s urely, Speaker " Tip" 0 ' eill of Massachusetts is the
most powerful leader in the House.
We spoke to an informal gathering of New England JACu:rs
the other day. Kei Kaneda is originally from Stockton, Calif.,
and knows about eva cuation from personal experience. We
met Gary Glenn and his wife, Evelyn Seiko who are most
supportive. Tbey were mentioning that if Nikkei have sons or
daughters attending school in the New England a!_ a and are
interested in helping, to please have them contact Kel Kaneda,
334 Harvard St. , Cambridge, MA 02139; 617) 492-4355.
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(213) 628-3768
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CHIYO'S

Japanese Blmka Needlecraft
Framing , 8unka Kils. i.essons, Gifts
(714) 995-2432 : 2943 W. Ball
Rd, Anaheim , CA92804
(213) 617'{)106 : 450 E. 2nd
St., Honda Plaza , L.A. 90012

MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS
244 E 1st 51. , Los Angeles

till Tim To Regi t r
Every ort ha been mad by the Hawaii chapter to pr<r
Ide top entertamment a t cost with no mtention of making a
profit, but to gi e the best deal po si bl to JACLers. "Early
brrd" pri
are like ubsidies, Hamasu tated in his presentation. It is not too late to register, even though discounts may no
longer be a ailable.
Japan Chapter alone will be present with a contingent of 30
persons. How about our chapters, let alone districts ? Hawaii
chapter is pr pared to greet a thousa nd conventioneers. Let's
b ther !

.SA vo

Eternally Preserving the Hi tory
of the JA Family

Official Video Products
of the Los Angeles
1984 Olympics

(213) 628-4945

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim
(714) 995-6632

Pacific Square, Gardena
1630 Redondo Bea h Blvd.
(213) 538- 389

!KAMON
Japanese American
Family Crest

118 Japanese Village Plaza
Los Angeles / (213) 624- 1681

.-

-+ P! ~: t '!.~i
~/

Host for the e erung wa r Kiyo Morunoto, director of th
Harvard Counseling enter. H hails originally from P atel10, Idaho. We mel Jiro Adachi, a nati 0
w J r y, wh I
n an engin r in dbury, Mass H wue IS lh orm r Alko
Fukayama, ho lived 10 n er bri fly durmg the arly part
of the e acuation
iod W also met Te and May Takayanagi, both ongmally from th
FrancISCO B y Area, from
Berkeleyand akland r
tl I
Intriguing, too. w r Tom htk hlO. "oo am all ttl way
from Pro ldence, hl100 l~cJO
, Lui l i n
ting (h , too,
we understand , I ongmally rom Idaho and t
n Hiro hi
Murphy from Tokyo, Japan te e Murphy wIll b 10 th Richmond distnct of an Francl co later thIS summer, conductmg
research for his mast r 's degr at Har ard
The obviOUS sincerity and ncern of th e indl Iduals to
assist m th redress ffort IS heartwarming. W do thank the e
ew England ar a for their
individuals, and others, in th
help.
We do ask, and ind ed, b g others in other ar as to carry on
similar actiVItIes. We agre with J udg Wilham Marutani
that this must be done to vlDdicate our parents ' lives and honor
in the United States.

Forth firs ttim .JI\ L r wiUbegoing
outside ontinental U. . A. to the island
paradi of Hawaii for a convention. If
there was an excuse needed to justify
visiting the 50th State, Jet this 28th Bien" nial JACL Convention be that excuse, that
justification, that reason, that tells your hesitant conscience,
' It's okay.' You deserve it. This is a convention JACl..ers will
foreve r regret if they miss.
Convention chair Edgar Hamasu gave an excellent pres ntation at the national board meeting in May urging attendance by as many as possible to an unforgettable experince in Hawaii .
trong Local upport
Th r is n rmous locaJ support as evidenced in the convention bookl t advertising, s uch that they were already in the
black in May. Membership has increased there from the initial handfuJ to well over 200. Fifteen local legislators of both
parties have taken memberships. Gov. George Ariyoshi and
his wife, Jean, will be participating in several events. Hawaii
hapter president Lawrence Kumabe, deputy district attorney, and convention chair Edgar Hamasu, deputy director,
pt. of Land and Natural Resources, work for the state of
v. Ariyoshi's leadership.
Hawaii Wld r
Th re are others such as RaJston Nagata , Jim Ohashi,
Takeo gala, ary ewcorner, Choki Kane take , Steven
Nagamme and past president Earl Nishimura who are inolved with making the convention a success, as are Lillian
Takeshita and Karl n hin n Teddi andNanci Tanaka, who
have been seen 10 me night spots here in L.A., am Heine
P e L rs will be arrangmg th best kmds of entertainment.
rdinarily one nught plan a trip to Hawaii and luckily take in
on vent, but not so this convent jon week where some major
en
ur v ryday.
Varied A -tj itie
Th Thousand lubbers, led by Frank Sakamoto will be
r uruted once again with all th back-slapping, hand-shaking,
hugging and dancmg of bygon years, except this time there
will be the magic of paradise. Golfers will use the beautiful
Honolulu Interna ti nal Country Club not ordinarily frequented by th g neral public, wh re one can order miso soup
or chazuke, as well as Chm
foods or Continental cuisi ne.
(You may ha
seen therr congratulatory ad in the frrst
cholarsrup y arbook.)
In Hawail, not lh I ast will be th veterans groups, particularly th 1 th Infantry Battalion, the 442nd Regimental Combat Team and the Ml , who will b participating in se eral
n
an unpre rve c remon ' to open th con ention, the
Anzona MemorIal and no\ th sunn Pun bbowl Cemetery
r ic to honor ~e
who d
1 r us. A new exhibit fea turing th MIS will be 0 n d" Ith Eric aul present ikkei are
d ply tnd bted to the eterans

-
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HOME COMPUTERS · WATCHES · TV· RADIO
SOFTWARE · DESIGNER S BAG . BONE CHINA

Authonzed SONY Dealer
HI Japanese Vi/Jage Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. CA 90012
(213) 686-3288

.

.
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(21 ~:= 8 ?!~ 4 ~entr

111 Japanese ViI/ag e Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. CA 90012

*

Creator of the Original
Bronze JA Kamon
* Kamon & Surname Research
* Research & Translation Services
HID , R ear h r / rtist '
Y HID Tran lator

Yoshida Kamon Art
312 E. Fir t t.. uite 205

Los An6~le

, CA 90012 ; (213) 629-2848/ 755-9429

,.,
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PC's Classified Advertising

KUBOKAWA-Continued from Page 7

ANNOUNCEMENT (Calif.)

(03)

TRANSPO RTATION
Tours,
Charters,
Group Travel. Highest Quality .
(213) 326-6002
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Call")

(03)

EMPLOYMENT (calif.)

TOPSKOUT

•
Estab . 9 yrs,

low rent ,
long lease .
$75,000 terms.

•

HAIR S ALON & ASSOCIATES
P O . Drawer 1763.
Palm Spnngs, CA 92263

INVESTORS WANTED
Progressive Small Trucking
Co . has potential of doubling
revenue WIthin 90 days
Need wor ing capital

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203.

EMPLOYMENT {Vennont)

Call Owner
(2 13) 221-3666

I

NIA

Restaurant
Pnme locatIon, Sunset & Vermont
Good Income
Fully
equipped
Cen tra l air /h eat
Beer/ w ine Call owner (pp)
(213) 665-1000

Command or

5y

Book Sales: And
Justice for All
I lea
18 books, S238 7i.
Apr 18-July 3.198426cases sold
For J ACL Redre Fund
6.352 21

PruladeJphla JACL 1.03877. \\est
aile) 265.50. Las ega
50.00
alt Lake 265.50. 'ew York 1,193 85. Delano $238. i7. San Fernando
Vaiie) 265.50. Golden Gate 238.77
SOlano County 238.77 Salinas Vai·
Ie} 47754 , Oiympla $246.62 Pasadena 238.77, Dayton 238.71 Gr ater
L .A Smgies 23877. Santa Barbara
238.77. East Los Ange. s $238 77
Stockton 238 77
•

ICE
SHAVER
:'i $16.75
(.
Snow Corn
SYRUP
Slfawoorry. Ume or Grape
S1 .45 each
(Add 51.50 for Shipping)
Send Check or Money Order to
Oriental Gift World
P .O . Box 26533
Los Angeles, CA 90026

Redre

P WDC 10 000 Central Cal OC
$2.085. C W ·PD 'I 46248
F - 401 RI rBREAKD W
I Actual Oct 83 June 30. 84,
CoW -Pac
38.531 48
Pac Southwest
29.99000
IntermountalO
7 000 00
Pac 'orthwest
Ii li6 25
Eastern
5.02000
Central al
4.050.00
Itdwesl
3.5 0 00
Mt Plam
3289 00
TOlal II JO-84 I
4.U49 25
ESTABliSHED 1936

.:

C}

NISEI
TRADING
Appliances - TV - Fumiture

249 S. San Pedro Sl
Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624--6601

Tax Deductible

TRAVEL

ADVANCED RNANCIAUTAX
PLANNING SEMINARS
WiilkJkJ f MaUl
.Aug 20-27
Cancun
Nov ~
YEAR-am
INVESnNG SEMINARS
S.F.lSac'to
. .Sept. 14-16
Lasvegas.
Oct 13-15
-1 98$-

Clty. Alaska. Maza:lan,
MaIdl Gras. Tahoe, New YolI<

Park

EMPLOVMENT (CallI.)

· t~(q

.1;\.
De Panache

TocIay'. Classic Look,
for Women & Men
Call for Appointment

Dr. E.F. Moody. CFP;

Phone 687-0387

1200 Pa rk Newport #403
Newport s-:h, CA 92660
(714) 720-G269

lOS ..lip. . . . VIu..ePlUl
Mall, I.Ga AaeeJ- 90012

Toshi Otsu, Prop.

(06)

CalComp. a leader In the computer graphics Industry, has an
Immediate opening for the POSItion of Mail Clerk

Calif. Nursery

Late Classifieds
(10)

RENTALS (Calif.)

Near
EAGLE ROCK
PlAZA MALL
Ideal (or couple WIth In·law or friend
$695. 2 BR house + S385 attached 1 BR
apt New palOlln /oul. New carpets . fireplace , apploances, patio, no pels. Waler
and gardener Included In rent 1 sl. last +
securaty deposit and local ref required

(213) 271 -5199
BUSINESS OPPOAHJNJ 'Y'

) CALI , '

Mini-marKet

Prime 10ca\Jon I good ncome $3.200
note might ba assumable ; (H,iner Will car·
ry 2nd, prace Includes $10.000 inventory.
$8,000 equlpmenl. Owner asking
$55,000 Suomll all oilers
Call (2~)
534-1720

Pnmary duties ill be to receive,
sort, and dIStrIbute Incoming
mail, interoffice mall commUnications and stationery supplies
W ill deliver to and pick up mall
from the local post 0 Ice. W ill 0ccasionally relieve the receptionist on the front lobby telephone
console
Applicant must be a US Citizen to
be eligible for a security clearance. Must have prevIous mail
room experience. Must have a
valid Califomla dnver's license
and a good dnvl~
record . Must
have good English language,
verbal , written and reading skills
Qualified applicants apply in person or send resume to:

27~bepos

I

Dnp Irrlg A ll equipment.
Nice 3,400 sQ ft home, 2 112 hr
North of L.A (Porterville )
Price $430,000
Local management avaIlable
Owner

(209) 781-6454

Condo.
Northeast Inglewood
1 BR good qu tlocatlon e ....1 p nleo
pool AlC remodeled lIChen, new ,n.
bllnd& J~
2',
una
undet'gfOUnd pa ng Securty bldg
CALL OWNER
(213) 674-4504.
-

~
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CALIFOR IA

I

I

SO CALIF BY OWNER
IAVI E

Woodbridge Estates

S7 000 BELa MA ET
3 BR 21.) BA. a 'e on preSllgious Y e
Loop, Lmcoln model. $12 400. 151.
OWC 2nd. reduced anolher 53.000 10
$162 900 lor qui sa,e (213) 807-2315
days. (714) 559-7058e es/w nds

REAl ESTAte (Canadll)
(09)
ENTER I AI ER DELIGHT
CANADA· By Owner
Custom In. OUI U 'J acre. 3 plus 2
Gravel & other valuable
den / bar. bUIIl-in. I,lr e poo. spa. dec
Optional fumlturo Good terms to cash I
Aaareaate
buyer 385
Proven reserves"'l!oo ~cres
See equ,ty
Must sell (818) 995-3996
.n estor or purchaser USS3.500.000
Pp
Cash or terms Wnte or call Dr Hugh
Lawford. 25 ReslWell Crescenl
IlIowdale On canada
K2A 1

Beautiful
Torrance

3 BR 1. BA. family room fireplace.
$154,200. S30.000down
Assume 13 . hxed rete

Call (213) 674-4742
SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA

A GROWTH AREA
Btwn Victorville

$l ,500 / acre.

•
Owner / Agent
(619) 242-3316
-~

CALIFORNIA
(09)

CALIFORNIA

North Shore
Lake Tahoe
New, 4.200 sq II home. ullra-modern 3
BR. 3Y2 BA. 8-ft spa. 4-car garage, double 101. full lake view. pool & tennis Sites,
custom hardware. Int salelh te, intercom.
alarm . c/vacuum, auxiliary generator.
complete a.r. stereo syslem. pravate gate.
spacIous Owner Iinanced,
5750,000

(09)

One of Las egos IIneSI ranch estales
Ilh 10 acres. opuon to purchase addluonal 16h acres 4,800 sq It home
frplc. pool. jaCUZZI. spa. exercise room.
tenniS court. stables. shop PIpe corrals
wal -10 plus much morel Must hurryl
Lea 109 slate Far below appraisal Parual trades considered (702) 6-15-391 Oor
(702) 991-9150.

w'

Support Our Advertisers

High desert land .

A Sanders Company
M/ FIV1H

(416)222,0882

& Palmdale .

WE HAVE OTHERS l

Equal Opportunity Employee

(416)222-9360

REAL ESTAte (Nevada)
E ADA .Sy Owner'

80 acres - level.

CALCOMP

(916) 583-3045

( Excellent Tab le Vanety)

10

Rita Flym Villa. Esq
Chairperson, Vermont Cnmlnal
Justice Trau1ing Council.
209 Battery SI., POBox 903.
Burlington, VT 05402
markecI

John Shephard
2411 W . La Palma Ave.
Anaheim , CA 92801

REAL ESTATE (Calif.)

40 Acres :
Flame
Seedless Grapes

EnCinO.,..! south of Blvd

Mail Clerk

BY OWNER
World's leadng
allSl cadi and
suecolenl nurse/)' buSiness lor sale
neaI Sanla BarbaJa. Calif. WIth Freeway exposure Anrual gross 24OK, rela.1 and mall order Longierm lease posSible Asking 1251<. Includes Iotal plant
Invenlory, Dendles. office eq.Jlpmem
and computer system BeaubfuJ ranch·
style home & greel'ouses c/o5e to bus .
ness also avaJlable (or ~rcIlase
$450,000 cash preferred ONner sale
No agents (805) 684-9379 or wme
PO Bax4609,Surte 140,
Santa BarbaJa. CA 931<)3

Parcels of Public Land
Localed In we$lern Riverside, San Ber·
naldlno and Sen Diego countles, Cahfornla Comact
Bureau of Land Managemenl.
Desert DlstJlctOlflce In wnung. a
1695 Spruce SI.. RIverside. CA 92507
Sale scheduled lor September 1984

I

' PC ' Advertisers
Appreciate YOU!

Pledg

,t

Public Land Sale

expene1lC8 01 310
POSItion. Miler palco

SAlARY RANGE

~deQ

~Ju

The Mik M.
Ma aoka F 110

ctual amount acknowledged
b JACLHeadquarter-forthe
month of June. I 4
Till Reporl ' t 51 . .... . ·13.54; 4
June 30 TotaL 1 911
97,59 .;3

QRWRITE
Bar L.K. Realty ,
4036 Clear Ct.
Placerville , CA 95667

EXPERIENCE

an

orOthel~I/US\C08a

*

no

KYLE YATES
(916) 677-2502

CALIFORNIA I SAlE BY OWNER

.
.

harte Kubokawa, a nati of an Francisco, was e acuated to Tanforan and Topaz

Kenme \ ada.
$13 from
aoml Ka hrwabara
from Johnl Yukiko
ullenberger
$50 from 1t.klo/Toshi 1.iyamoto
TOTAL 172 Thank ou

•

$550,000

(06)

EDUCATION MINltoI.JM
BacheIof's Deg
Would prefer
Pub! AanlntSlrallon,
Educauon Of Bus6Iess AdrTwusltallon

Slore

As of July 14,1984
$2 donations from' John/Grace
Honda. lGyoshl Okamoto.
S5 from. higeko Down . Harry/
flchl fiyamoto, Shul y Omon, HI'
deko TamshJta, Yoshio/Oliye Wata·
nabe
10 f rom . Dorothy Hamade K
Ka ita, Christine Ohama, Haruml
aka Lalli, Arthur I Alice
bishldo.

•

OTHER FINE
.PROPERTIES
AVAIt.ABLE

Vermont Criminal Justice
Training Council
Vermont Police Academy

Plallng Shop Smog
Corporation
Chrome, NIc~
el , Cad, llnc

Contribution to Pacific Citizen

5,000 sq ft super custom home
w/deluxe horse set-up In secluded canyon. 3 miles from
Placerville .

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR

SOUTl-tERN CALIF
IA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

*

(06)

NEAR t.AKE TAHOE
IN CALIFORNIA GOLD COUNTRY

PRINCIPAL,
ELEM E N T ARY SCHOOL
For Indepenoonl school detllcl ., 535,
RochoSler, MN Candldalo must have Ihe
lollowlng qualrllcauons
Ed Spec dogree or dOdorele In school
admln (masters 45 gr d hrs In school
admln may qualify), undorgrad or grad
degre In elam . 0<1., 3 yl B of alem classroom Ie chll)g exp . 200 cloc hrs 01
lem dmln field exp .. & demonstrated
successful exp as bOlh anelom . leacher
& elem princIpal
Prefersomeone W/exp . & Iralnlng n The
Clinical SupervISIon Mod I of teacher
evaluallon & pertormance growlh; and
multi· ge/non.gradod organlzallonally
grouped elom fnslrucllon. and, comput.as sled Insltucllon. Salary IS
er
$37.800Iyr Wor yr Is 43
eks Send
led Iter o( appl resume by July 20, 1984
10 Gene 0 Rucker. Dlreclorot'Employee
Rolallons. Rochesler PublIC Schools,
615-71h 51. SW, Rochester.MN 55902
AA/EOE

(714) 980- 2391

(08)

26-acre
Corporate
Retreat

Personnel Service
Fees p Id by employer Top /Ob opporluOily. espeCially bilingual f you Ilro
lOoking. wo can holp. Send U8 your res umo In confldenco, ncludo wagos OXpodod
nd specify occupallon SQrid rosumll In
English 10 1543 W OlympIC Blvd , Los
Angel s 900 15 Employer Inquiry wolcomo

Rochester , MN .

Hair salon
in resort hotel.

REAL ESTAte (calif.)
CALIFORNIA

EMPLOYMENT (Mlnnl.)

Palm Springs

SOUTl-tERN CALIF

(06)

Beverlv Hills

ByOYfner
BA , Jac . $310.000
252 S . Almont
(2 13)27 4-7169
(2 13) 274-4750

3 BR , 2

SOUTHERN CALI FORNIA
FOR S A LE BY OWNER
4 BR , 2 BA,lg hv/rm wf bUllt'ln bookcase.
fireplace. Huge back yard w/ pool. baskelball court. open beam pallO . bUilt-in
gas glili. Malibu hies S138 ,500
Shown by appoIOtmenl
(714) 521-3525 .

(09)
Would you h e to Ii e In lIle beaullful
PaCific Northwest? Li e 10 hunt hsh. goll .
ete ? Then IhlS IS for you ! Completaly remodeled old larmhouse 3 SR 1h BA
SpacIous lIVIng room. formal dimng
room. all majOr appliances 'ncluded. lull
basement on 3 75 acres Cree running
across bac of property Small tac bam
Recent ly surveyed. Rave sepllc tan
approval on ba;:1( 2 acres On Oregon
Hlghwa 101 bet een Aslona and SeaSIde (Approx 8 MI. each a) 80.000
For further Information. wnte to Rte
I l -Bo 494. Warrenton. OR 97146. Phone
I (503) 861 -2657 anytime

I

I
I

REAL ESTAte (Utah)

(09)

3 Acres w / 4 BR Brick!!

Great Draper area locallon
Only 8 years Old. has shade and Irult
Irees. Reg Oul-b<Jlldlngs plus e cellent
2.600·lt truss roof bUilding atrear Of prop
Bargain @ only $1 79K
Call owner (801) 571-6786.
(1 I)

AM LEAD IN a 9rou~
t trhl HOIISI"
Healels 10 Manila Sept 9.(]Ct 1J In.
lerested? Call (805) "'8522, .liter -I,) m

~,

--PeopZe--•

Government

•

Jlly 20, 1114 I PADRe erma t 11'

t'

!

PC Business-Professional Directory

Your bw\ness card copy here few U weelu at Sl' per wee-Unet. J!ac:h addIUonal
Une 56 per same putod. •
Lulu (.4 pt.) type counts as two !me.. Lato GIll&.

San JOM

GntaIer los Angeles

Awards

Asohi Travel
Sup

Group Ollcount - Ap
For s-CompUlerlzed. 6ondod
11IIWOfymplc Blvd. LA900IS
623-6125/29 • Call Joe or GladYI
'101/ ,.. -

FLOWER VIWV GARDENS #2
N W 0 10nl HOlel, 110 5 los AIIg I •
LOIAng 1190012
Art 110J,.
CI1yWld Delivery
(213) 620-0808

Nisei Travel

1344 W I 55th St, Gordeno 90247
(213) 327 -511 0

TATAMI & FUTON

Takes
oto
S'Mlrn into office
Justice EMtood Lu of the 2nd district court of appeals.

Nishimoto seated on municipal court

CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
lie. # ..... 1272 C38-20

ley in 1967 Ni himoto r
ceived his law degree in 1970
from California We tern
School of Law in an Diego.
Nishimoto er ed a JA L
Pa ific Southwest legal counFor most of his legal
el from 1977 to 1980, th r
career, Nishimoto was a trial after a uming th po ts of
deputy in the Los Angeles vic go ernor and th n discity attorney' office. From trict
go ernor
through
1971 to 1973 he was associated November 1983.
with a law firm in downtown
He has also served as ecLos Angeles and has main- retary and ic pr idenl of
tained his own law office in the Japan e American Bar
Little Tokyo since 1982.
As n. of the Great r Los
After completing his un- Angel area. A memb r of
dergraduate studies at the the Marina Chapter JA L, he
Univ. of California, Berke- resid in CuI er ity.

LOS ANGELES-Cary H. ishimoto 38 was recently appointed judge of the Los
Angeles municipal court by
Gov. George Deukmejian.

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
los Angeles /295-5204

SEATILE-Frank Abe, a reporter for CBS affiliate KIRO
Newsradio 71 recently won
fi e awards for his journalistic work.
Abe won a second place
Unity Awards in Media honor
in the category of radio political reporting for his threepart series about the ontroversy over Indian treaties in
Washington tate, entitled
'Indian Treaties Under
Fire. ' The Unity award is a
national program for recognizing excellence in reporting of minority issues.

that redr
for Japan
Americans would not cau
their r pecti e group to
pur ue th ir own hi tonc
claims.
Th W
rn WashIngton
hapter of the
) ty of
Profe ional
Journali
gave Abe two 1983 Igma
Delta Chi Exc 11 nce in
Journalism Awards: cond
place in in estigative r porting for a fi e-part ri on
the effects of th 1983 Wah
M murders on th Chinatown community and third
place in feature new r p rting for the " Atomic Bomb
From the Religious Broad- Survi ors" eries
casting Commission, which
In addition, Ab was part of
covers the Pacific
orththe
team of repor r WhICh
west, Abe won two awards.
won
first place in general
He took a first placeAward of
Excellence for a fi e-part news reporting for " atU 's
eighbor : The Far East,"
series on hibakusha, and a
which
included a bve remote
certificate of merit for a
radio public affairs series for broadcast from Japan and
" Other Voices," a weekly mi- Korea.
Ab has been with KIRO
nority affairs program. The
judges singled out a report since 1979 and cu rr ntly
that quoted Black and ati e serves as the SnohomIsh
American leaders as saying County bureau reporter .

**********' )
Four Generauons
of Expeflence

HEROIC STR GGL
of Japanese Americans

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc .
707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-0441
Gerald Fukui, PreSident
Ruth FukuI, Vice President

Nobuo <>suml, Counsel/or

~

~

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
(Formerly SHIMATSU. OGATA &
KUBOTA M ORTUARy)

Hardcover: $14.50
Softcover: $9.50
Postpaid at the Pacific Citizen

911 VENICE BLVD .

LOS ANGELES, CALIF . 90015
PHONE (213)
Y Kubola • H

S UZ~I

749-1449
. A Hayamlzu

SeMng the comrrunty for Oller 30 years.

Ac,eoge. Ronchel, Homes, Income
TOM NAKASE, Reallor
25 Cllffo,d Ave
(-408) 72~

12

62 ....6021

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

'250 E. h1 St., Los An9llin 9001'2
SUIte 900
6'26-9625

Mom Wakosugi

The Paint Shoope

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

ImpeRtal. Lanes
Complele Pro Shop, Reltaurant, lounoe
2101-22nd Ave So
(.206) 325-2525

The ~1ermounti

VICTOR A KATO
Res d nliol & IrMlllment ConsUIlOni
18682 ach Blvd. 5ud~
220
Hunlington och, CA926-4a
(71
~ ) 963-7989

COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTEcnON

RENTI
SecrttIe, Wa.

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES
AND INVESTMENTS

Casualty Insurance Assn.

Sol s Rep, Row Crop Fonru
Bloc aby Reol UIOI , Rl 2 Bx 658. Onla,io, Or 97914 / (503) 881 -1 301 , 262- 3A59

1heMidwest

Suaano Travel Service

'1 7 E Oh St, Chkogo6061I
(312) 9«-5444
78A..a517 , _ . Sun

321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 500
626-4393

LoMoncho Cemer. 1111 N I-totbar
11 6
Fullerton , CA 92632 (71 ~ ) 526-()

FunakO$hi Ins. Agency, Inc.

Kane's Hallmark Ctr.

BenM. Arai

San Diego

AIIorrvt!Y 01 Low
126 MerCM Sr., T,~nto
. NJ 08611
Hn by Aptm (609) 599-224.5
MerrtJer NJ 8. Po . Bar

PAUL H. HOSHI

Washington, D.C.

200 5. Son P.dro, Los Angel .. 90012
Suite 300
626-5275

loMoncho Cenler, 1117 N Hotbor
Fullenon. CA 92632 (71 4) 992-1314

Inouye Insurance Agency
15029 Syhto nwood Ave.
NONlol , CA 90650
864-5774

Itano & Kagawa, Inc.
321
2nd 51 •• los Angeles 90012
SUit. 301
624-0758

Insur
852· 161h 51
SonOcgo92101

1245 E. Walnut Sf, Surt. 112: Posodeno
91106;
795-7059. 681-4411 LA

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.

3'27 E. 2nd St•• IDs Angeles 900 1'2
Sv it.'224

H
1& Commeraol
371 N MobI1 Ave. StIt.7. Cornorillo93010
(80:5) 987 ·5800

San Jose

6'26-8135

18902 ~urst
CA 92708

Kayo

St, fountain Volley
(714) 964-7227

The J . ~y

(619) 23..0016
res 264-2551

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY

Ins. Agency

Maeda & Mi~uno

II ServICe

Ventura County

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

Kikuchi , Realtor

SAN .osE REALTY
996 Minnes:>ta Ave , /J 100
Son Jose. CA 95 125~93
( ~08
) 275-1111 0,296-2059

Company

11080 Malo BJo.d. SvI. f, Carmo.,CA
90701 , (213)924-3A94, (714)952 -2154

Ta~'o

Gen rallns.uronce Broker OBA

11964 wosh Ingt on PI
Los Angel.. 90066
391-5931

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.
996 MinnMOIO Aye , 102
Son Jose, CA 95125-2493
(408) 294-2622 0' 296-2059

OQino-Anumi Ins. Agency

NJ.-Pa.

MIKE MASAOKAASSOCIATES
ColUUttonrs - OahlngTOn Matte ..
900-17m 51 NN. Woshing1On. DC 20006
(202) 296-448-4

PC Directory Rate
Your QUSTJ1tsS car in tach issUt
for h /fytlIr in the PC Business-Profusumal DlrtClQry aJ $25 P" thrtt
Imes. $6 per adt/inoruJllrnt. Lars"
(14 pt.) type anmlS as two Imes '
Lo 0 aJ sanu r Ie as additional lint.

Support Our Advertisers

hi

Steve Nakaji Insurance

109 N. Huntington, Men.rey Pn'"
91754; (2'3)571-691' , 283.1 233LA.

EDSATO

PLU MB ING & HEATING

Ota Insurance Agency

AT NEW LOCATION

Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters. Fumaces
Gamage DISposals

312
lUSt ., lOulta305
Los Angel" 9001'2
611- '2057

Aloha Plumbing

Serving Los Angeles
293-7000
733-0557

T. Roy lwC»'T\i & lusodotH

lie # 201875 • Since 1922
PARTS SUPPLIES· REPAIR
777 Junipero Serra Or.
San Gabriel, Ca 91 ns
(213) 283-0018

Quality
Insurance Services, Inc.
2975 Wikhl,. 6Ivd ., Suite 629

m
'

Tom Nakase Rea Ity

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE

Omnge County

H
d
·
T . PAUL , M mn.owar
H. omura, form rly 0 ort1an d , r ., died J une26 at th
age of 74.
omura was born n F b.
2, 1910 to par ntsFrankJiro
and Kiyo omura. H was
graduated from J f erson
High School in 1928 and r
ceived his BS degree at r
gon State University chool
of Pharmacy in 1932.
H was a licensed pharmacist tor more than 50 y ars
Oregon, Washington, and
Minnesota.
In 1942 h and his family
were sent to H art Mountain
tr t'
Whil
concen a Ion camp.
e
there, he served as chair of
the block managers.
The Nomuras resettl d in
1. Paul, where he was employed for 39 years as pharmacist and buyer in a Twin
Cities drugstore. H retired
at age 72.
Nomura was an active
leader in the JACL for many
years and was president of
the Portland chapter in 1939
and the Twin Cities chapter
in 1969.
He served on the board of
the Twin Cities JACL credit
union for 28 years and was
chair of the Japanese Community Center in Minneapolis during the early days of
the Twin Cities Resettlement
Program for internees.
Nomura is survived by
wife Emi (Somekawa ); son
Philip of Minneapolis; daughter Judith Murakami of St.
Paul ; brother Paul of Chicago ; sisters Elsie Shiozaki of
Glenview, Ill., and Ruth Tanbara of st. Paul ; and four
grandchildren.

Watsonville

Solei, Renlala , Management
So 65. Comelion Boy. CA 95711
Shig 8. Judy Tokubo
(916) 546-2SA9:

Los Angel a

Longtl·me JACLer
Nomura dies at 74

Formera Insurance Group
26BO C,op!eyA"" .. Son Jose 95132
ret 996-25B2
(<108) 9<13-0713/5

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha Igarashi Tomo.l1iro
On Wliahir Bldg •• 51e 1012
La. Angeles 90017/(213) 622- 4333

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
321 E 2nd 51. #506

los Angeles Japanese

IDsAng.I.-.90005

3B2·'2155

Sato Insurance Agency
366 E. ht St .. Los Angeles 90012
626-5861
629-1 425

Tsuneishi Insura nee ARtency, Inc..
327 E. 2nd lOt., los AngJ... 900 12
Suite 221

~

II's "IP n&J
Home

6'28-136.5.

I

Corrplete
FumlSh ngs

-

0

-

16520lO. W_em Ave. Gorden090247
('213)516-0110

LosAnseles@

15120 S . WestemAve.

:d 3 ~24-6=31

MM R lA and
PRlN
glj h and J pan
114 W 11 r 1., Lo Angel
90012

(213) 628-7060

628-4369

Gardena, CA

Empire Printing Co.

tore

l ~ewOtanJ
Hotel &
Garden-Arcade 11
110 . Los Angeles

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.

~=:'.b

BB 16

WAYN E NISHINAKA, Agent

lDIce Tahoe

S30W. 6th 51 . 11'429
La. Angelel 9001<1
680-35.45

Experienced Since 1939

Abe wins radio journalism awards

BUll (40B) 998-833.4 Rei . (-408) S5

(B 18) 243 · 2764
5USUKI FUTON MFG

Commerdol & Indlntrlol
Air Conditioning & Refrig ...... lon

• Organizations

EDWARDT . MORIOKA, Realtor
5 BO N. 5th 51. , Son JOM 95 11?

- 2~13gj

t9J Km.ura

PH OTO MART
aml.'rlll & PlwrogrtJplu ' upplltS

r

PRO

t

srONAL

pring ' 84 ulLs & ports Coals by
Givencby. Y L, and L Rapbatl are arriving
In iz 34·42 hort & xt:ra hort Lengths.
for a good selection shop earl .

I·

.

l -=~

•

N

.,;;-'.

+-./

ilil '

~ .. ~ .:'-

KEN & COMPANY
clothing merchants

SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL
78j W. " "mlllOn Ave.. campbell. CA 9jOOll
nou rs: I.,., 1'·8' 0, AT 10-6. un·)

(408) 374-1466

TOY

~JT'-

7.
~

STUDIO
3 18 East First Street
Los Angeles. CA 900 12
/2131626-5681
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by Harry Honda

Uptown's
Uppermost
Thi week's gment is a
ry tim 1
column. On July 23, the R . John Mi ao
Yamazaki will ob erve his 100th birthday.
Rector emeritus of t. Mary's Episcopal
Church (it was founded in 1907 at 1334 S.
Flower t. and had moved to its present
locale at 961 . Mariposa five year later), his ministry harks
back to 1913 \ hen he had completed his tudie at divinity
school. He was to nurture the hub that w to spread from
Uptown-Uwamachi. In the eloquent 75-year ommemorative church album published two ear ago, the tory of thi
centegenarian and on of the living Little Tokyo Cent nnial
Committee s honoree being pre ented tonight at th Bonaventure Hotel reads like a community history of Uptown L.A.
A residential community of gardener and dom tic
worker who lived between San Marino and Pico Blvd.,
Vermont and Western Aves., some of th busin
and
names in our 1910 directory include the Westside Laundry at
2789 W. 10th St. (Olympic & Catalina today) , an Issei nur ery
at 1005 S. Vermont; domestic/dayworkers : Kawaoka 1116
Berendo), Inatomi (1146 Hobart , Nasu 1028 Irolo), Yasuda
(2850 W. Pico) , hirokawa (1051 Harvard ) Yakura (965
Berendo ), Takami (2869 W. 11th), Nakata (1029 Normandie ),
Fujihara&Murakami 1027Fedora ) Ishikawa 2547W. 12th),

Iked (1240 Ir 1 ), Matsuda (1202 Ardmor ), Tanaka (1135
Normandl ), Tada (11 1 Irolo ; and r id nt lnose (987
B r ndo ). Th y are th Uptown pion rs. Some of their
childr nmayhav tt nd d v. Yamazaki sSunday hoo!.
mi ion in th ar a to
t. Mary wa the only Japan
ur iv , a chap lor id nc and barn-lik hall at first, its pr
nt hur h d di ated in midst of th
epr ssion in 1932 and
pan ion to pari h tatus in 1956. In th late '20 , R v. Yamazaki h lped to tart ai-Ni aku n at 1035 'h Fedora. When
Oai-Ni becam full , h began a gakuen at th missIon.
St. Mary's organized out Troop 331n 1926 with Joe K. Sano
s outmast r and dward Matsuda as assistant Rev .
Yamazaki's on, John H.M. wa its first Eagl a w 11 as
bing the frrst Nisei in outh rn California arning the
coveted badge. A girls out troop , church and s ial clubs
w r al organized.
uring WW2, t. Mar ' missi n c ntinu d in th camps,
R . JohnM. atJ m ; ndhi onR v. John H.M. (that's
how I'v been able to s parate th two nam sail th
y ars)
at Gila Riv r , th n in in innati . In 1945, R v. John M. was
award his do torate in acred theology by his alma mater in
New Haven, onn, After WW2, both had r turn d to ptown .

sented the first part of a reFriends of the Japanese Re- cent fund-raiser, according
tirement Home (JRH) held to Art Yoshimura, campaign
its annual picnic June 2 on the chair.
site attended by 450 resiJack Muro, picnic chair
dents, family and friends , a acknowledged
help
of
check for $25,000 was pre- Friends of JRH and youth
sented to the JRH board of groups including Maryknoll
trustees president John Fu- Scout Troop 145, aOO the Alkushima. The amount repre- hambra High Servic Club .
ANGELES -

102 . an Pedro
(213)

Lowest to Asia
S.F.-Tokyo
$570, r.t.
Community Travel ServIce

Cook's Limo
Service
"OtficiaJ
ulTlOUSJne
SeIVlCeNFlAJumni··, Spedal 0Iy~
Rales
$50 pIIv. 8 hr. mi.1lII'TU1l
(714) 97()'1441 . (21 3)388-4466

165 O'Farrell Sl. #209
San Francesco. CA 94102
(415) 398-1146

A unique orgnzanon 10

SII!I\e

!he Japanese American col11lTUll!y by offering (I)

extraordinary lIlIl0 bargains III membership pnces, generaIJy \IIliMIiIabi on an individual basis, (2) fellowshlp and goodwiI1 enriched by group travel. and (3) exceptional
lrnYel planning lor maximum enjoyment and ITIIlIIiculrunI understzInding.

Travel Program
FOR JA L MEMBERS,
FAMILY AND FRIENDS

l. ,

L.A

F-Nat'l JACl Convention (Hawaii)

12

Aug. 12-Aug. 17
Tour Guide-George Kanegai

3232

~old(ai/Hkur

....... Sep 29-Oct 17
* Glimps of China (Extension) . Oct 15-0ct27
Tour Guide- Toy Kanegai

Japan Ra I Pass: 7 days from $90.00

H-Autumn Tour .... ..... .... .Oct 6-Oct 26

Hawaiian Holiday, 7 naghlS, 8 days from $369.00, includes
airfare , hotel and airport transfer at Honolulu.

Tour GUide-Steve Vagi
Southern Han hu T
• Hakone.
yolO, Hlroshma.
yushu

I,

Shimoda. SOOzenji S~ . I T~
.
MI)'Ua , Ka oshIma, Ibu!Uk.,

, To

HaJl Foliage (New EnglandJCanada)

o

Our 1984 Escorted Tours

.3-00. 11
Tour Guide-Bill Sakurai

SCANDINAVIAN (5 countnes-17 days) • • • . • . • . . . . . .. July 6
AlASKA CRUISE (8 days) .•.• . . . • . . • • . • .. • . . . Aug. 8
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. Oct. 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ... . . .. .. . . . Oct. 15
FAR EAST (BIr9<okIMala)'sialSulgapofeJHong Kong/T
• acc) ••• Nov. 2

. . . . .

KYUSH~IO

ISpoNor

ISHIDA JAPAN

Japanese American Travel Club

1984 West L.A. JACL

Sap 26-Kyushu / Shikoku tour, 14 days
Sap 3(}--HokkaidofTohoku lour, 11 days
Oct 06-Hokuriku/ San In/ San yo tour, 12 days
Oct 27-5outh America tour, 13 days
Nov 04-Japan Fantasia tour, 11 days

When

TRAVEL

temporary hostel. Fr. John H.M. assumed
the administration of St. Mary's as vicar in 1946.
The corrunemorative a lbum, looking "into the future",
notes th Uptown area again becoming a haven for immigrants in th 1980s-particularly from Latin America and
Asian countries. lympic Blvd. is now Koreatown. St. Mary's
i not alon with Zen Buddhists, Messianic Christians (a post-war Japanese s t) , Korean Baptists, Vietnamese and Tibetan Buddhists in the neighborhood- now known as " Wilshire"
and covering a greater area. The old Uptown gang has dispersed but many of its members commute long distances for
unday worship and meetings at St. Mary's. The Japanesepeaking congregation continues to meet though dwindling in
numbers. The English-speaking congregation is a blend of
many races as well as descendants of the Issei members. The
St. Mary's story personifies Uptown-Uwamachi.

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU

Retirement home receives $25,000
LOS

s1. Mary's was a

PeclInosuIa. Shl

TourGuid -Jiro Mochizu i

.

WalYlyama

) •

0

K-Special Holiday Tour .•.. . .. Dec 22-Jan 5
our Guide-George Kanegai

Oct. 7
• Oct. 8

••••

, HagI Escort·Su1IStUda) .

For tullinformat

.-Caribbean Cruise .......... .oct 24-Nov 6

WIlE

8204309
397·7921
82()'lS92
eronlC~
0Nr.a 473-7066
lIra Moch,zu , 4no{)« I

brochure

.

TRA VEL SERVICE

und 'n,."~

by ~
W

« 1 O·Farrell St.
(415) 474-3900
Sill fnDc laco , CA i41112

L.A.

Tra.el8ureau

Irwemauo~J

Tour8rochuraAVlIliabie

TRAVEL CHAIRPU50N: GfORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592

Join Now! Remember.

The JATC shall be a serva to !he Japanese
Amex:an COITITUI\lly. its program prepared by tnlwI expez1S ...tlo are of~
~
quality tows and cruises at !he best available prices.

west los ~els

JACl

185 7 Brockton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025
3ldSundii o(!hemonm 1 p.m

JAPAN

1984 Japan Travel Bargains
With oonvenientdaily departures on United Airlines
For JATC Members

0~

$ 1295
295

$

Escorted) Programs· for 1984

sO"\) .:IepL 22.--l.e Grande Europe · 23 days

$ 2.054

Oct. 3--Golde.n China - 25 days ~
Oct. 8--FalJ FolIAge - 8 days -$t3'ffl-

\- _
_

922

$

15DaysTokyo ~
IS Days Japan ..£.l496Hongkoog Exte:naJoo: 5 Days/4 N'shts

_
_
_

$ 3654

$ 1190

Cruise Programs
$ 1055
$ 1185

SepL ~un
In MexJco . 8 days -$-HOONov. 9-The Caribbean - 8 days -5+26e-

_
_

Program for 1985
Mar. S-New Zeabmd/AustralJa · 13 days

_

~

$2.615

----------------------------Endorsed by
the National JACL

..
_

.......
-4

~
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CO.NTACT:
Japanese amencan
TraveL CLUB Inc.

(213) 624-1543

HOLIDAY

RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digIts 00 the top (ON
of your label reads 0884 (which IS your PC expiratLon date),
please renew within 60 days to assure continued service .

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP)
from Los Angeles, San Diego, San FranCISCO, Seattle,
Portland .. . . . . ... . . . . .. ...
. .......... $ 745
Phoenix .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 795
Denver ....... . .....
. . . . . . . . . 840
New York, Atlanta, Miami , S1. lOUiS , Minneapolis,
960
Detroit , Chicago, Omaha ... ...• ......•....
Cleveland, M ilwaukee, Washington, D.C., Tampa,
Boston, Philadelphia ............ . ....... . .... 990
Special Fares for Asia, too. ··Speclal Offer : Los Angeles!
Tokyo round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop.
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CI
Cl

c:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
N~e

City/State/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone: (alc

o
o

), _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I WIsh to apply for membership in JATC . Enclosed is $20.
JACL members are entitled to a 50% discount on JATC dues for
self and dependents.
I wish to include _ _ dependents at $1 0 each.
Name of Dependents:
RelatIOnship

I am a JACL member. Send me information on tours (,...,)
• Pnces subject to change witnout no~ce
. Departure dales may be adjusted when
condrtJons watranl IL n All groups conslStIIlg 01 15 or more lour members WI ll be
escorted by a Tour Escort Irom Los Angeles.
\,
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(213) 484-6422
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d m ri an Holidul{uav {
-1984 Travel Schedule~

WesT LA. GOLF CLUB 'S HAWAII GOLF TOUR
September 16 (14 days)' Non-Members Welrome l
Tour Price: $1,235 (Golfers), $1 ,003 (Non·Golfe(s)
HONOlULU: Pean Country Club, Makaha West Golf Resort,
KAUAI: Pnncevllle Golf Resort, WaJlura Golf Course :
MAUl · Kapulua Golf Club; Wailea Golf Club;
KONA: Walkoloa Beach Golf Club. Keauhou Golf Course.

URA-NIHON I SHIKOKU TOUR
October 4 (15 days)
Tour Price: $2.220
ToKyO, Hakone, Atami, Kyoto , A manohsldt~,
Totton . lzumo.
Tamatsukuri. Hiroshima, Malsuyama, Kochl, Takamatsu.
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250 E. 1st St., Suite 912 ; Los Angeles, CA 90012

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

EXPlRATI
Tl E-lC th last four d igits 00 the top row of your
label reads 0S34 the 6O-day grace perIOd ends with the last ISSU in July,
1984. PI
rene your subscnption or membership. If membership
has been rene ed and the paper stops, notUy the PC olTlCe..
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For information and reservations , please write or call us.

E

American Holiday Travel

CU

368 E. 1st St, Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 625-2232
(213) 846-2402 (Burbank)
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